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OBLfGi\TION OF THE SEVENTH DAL 
BY J,l.MES A BEOG 

Ablaham, Thou shalt keep my covenant, 
therefore, thou, and thy seed aftel thee,ln thelT 
generations. This IS' my covenant whICh ye 
shall keep between me and you, and thy 
seed after the' Every man·chlld among you 
shall be circumCised. And ye shall cIrcum
cIse the flesh of your fOlcskin ; and It shall be 

The lJnlveun\ Ob.ervaDc" of .he Sabbath In llM- a token of Ihe covenant obt" ixt me and you. 
10noh1\ Tlmel. I 

And he that IS etght days old shall be Clrcum-
Although we have sbown that the Sabbath clsed among you, evelyl man-child in your 

was gIven by God to onl first palents, and generall, IDS, he that IS born in the house, or 
was instituted in the garden of Eden ere It bought WIth muney of any stranger, wInch IS 
was polluted by mun's trallgresslOn-and not of thy seed. He that ~s born III thy house, 
that it IS filted and was deslgne<,1 to holel an and he that is bought with thy muney, must 
,. needs be circumcised; anil mv covenant shall 

impOl tant place III relatIOn to the whole hu- be III your flesh for an everlastlng covenant 
man family-yet, looklllg at the fact that a And tM nnClrcumcised man-chIld, whose flesh 
general apostasy of the church of Chnst haa of his fore&kin IS not clrcumclsed,thatpoul shall 
taken place, as foretold by Paul, (2 Theas he cut off ft om hIS people, he hath broken 

h .1 my covenant" Gen. xvii 4-14. I!. 3,) a prophecy spoken, we ave goou rea
Conte!llplatiog, therefore, a perIOd when 

son to beheve, in reference to thIS as well as Ahraham's posterity should havtl so multiplied 
to other tluths, It becomes an mlerestlng as to form" many nations," thIS statement in
question, Does sacred prophecy shed any tfruates that the covenadt relation towalds 
light 011 the subject of thl' Sabbath's revlval1 them all shall alnde, and I that the obligatIOn 
.An answer to thiS questIOn seems deSirable to perpetuate the token I of It, III theIr flesb, 

shall equally contlOue, so long as he has a 
IU a full diSCUSSion of the authority of the seed 011 earth •• In th8lr generations" the 
change made. If, III leference to the past, covenant IS" an everlastl7'.,g covenant." \Vlth 
we al e enutled to conclude that the Scnp- out seekIng at plesen! to enter upon a COII

tures ghe IIll wall ant for that change whIch Sldelatlon of all that may be Implied 10 the 
men have made, we might be ready, mdeed, PIOVISlons of the covenant, we remark, that 

dren of Israel shall keep the Sabhath, to ob. 
serve tlte Sabbatlt tltr0'l8hollt tluu' generation, 
FOR A PERPETUAL COVENANT., 11 is a sign be
tween me and the children of Israel for ever, 
for III six days the LIlI J made he~ven and 
earth, and on the seventh day Be I ested, and 
was I efreshed" Exod. xxxi. ] 3-17. 

It IS no part of OUI pre&ent object 10 dwell 
upon tbe penalty of Sabbath desecration tbua 
decleed In OUI day and in our circumstances 
It might seem ext! eme ; but with the mstrnc
tion vouchsafed, and the.example which the 
chlldlen ofIsl ael enjoyed, the profanation or 
rejection of God's holy and blessed Sabbath 
must have been regarded as a sin of awful 
presumption and dallll'l Impletv ; and the dls
honOi which it was fitted to· cast upon the 
Lord, no doubt required the infliction of capi
tal pUllIshment. But It IS to the prospectIve 
authonty ot the Sabbath, Implied In the text, 
to whIch we c1l1efly pOInt. It IS an ordlDaoce 
to be cOlltlllued to them" t}lrou!!hout theIr 
generatIons, fOI a perpetual covenant,"-an 
abIding sign that It IS the Lord theIr Makel 
and Redeemer who sBnctifieth the chIld I ell 
of'Israel .. for e\er,"--whlle t1te reason of its 
obser,ance IS the same, now and tor ever. 
that" III six days the Lord made heaven and 
eanh, and on· the Be\ enth day He rested 
and was refl eshed .. (To be Continued 

• 
CUlUOSI1'IES OF GREAT ~fEN: 

It embraces, m the dlvme purposQ, the whole 
to expect, that when the promIsed" Times of lIatul al descendants of Abraham. and that the Their lllom.n •• of Composillou. 

RefleshlOg shall come f10m the plesencs of Impllnted seal distlOgulshed lhem as a people Among the cunous facts which we find m 
the Lord"-" ~he Tlmel of Restitution of all appleclating Its pnvdeges. Some, mdeed, peluslllg the blOgl8phies of gleat men, ale 
thlUgs, which God hath spoken by the moutll less Immediately connected WIth them, were the Cllcumstances connected with the compo
of nil HIS holy prophets slOce the worli! equally inclluled, as belonglog to thelf re- sltlOn of the 11'01 ks which have made them Im-

spectl\'e households; and, under the Hebl ew mortal 
begun," (Acts III. 19-21,)-that men, then . . d < d' 

economy, prOVISIOn was even rna e lor m 1- Bossuet compoaed his grand sermons on hie 
actuated by a apmt of holiness, should" reo vidual voluntary additions of those who wele knees; Bulwer wrote ! IS filst novel in full 
member the Sahbath day to keep It holy," III not ulldet such obhgation to umte themselves dress, scented; Mtlron, befole commencing 
memOllal of God's all-perfect work of crea-, with the peoplo of lSI ael, bulevel Yllldlvidual hiS great WOI k, IUvoked the l11fluences of the 
lIOn What, then, is the truth m thiS lespect 1 so incorporated wuh them, was reqUIred to Holy Spillt, and played that hiS hp8 mIght be 

accept the natIOnal covenant seal, theleby touched with a hve coal from off the altai " 
Are we really furnished WIth dIVIne hght to h i.' h b I .1 I: d I h t encelOlt ecoml11g Iru y luenl1,{e Wit 11 e ChlysOiltom medItated and studIed whIle con-
guide OUI hope and expectation 11\ legard to chosen race In the promise of God to Abra- templating a painting of St. Paul 
the observance of the Sabbath III the hetter hum, quoted abo~e. hIS most remote pOiltenty Bacon knelt down hefOie composing hiS 
time, still future, but speedIly apploachmg, are placed undet the I esponslblhty of mum great work, and pI ayed for hght from heaven. 

h f Z I 11 "h h taImng the impnnted token, belllg all mclud- Pope nevel could compose wen without first w en agalll .. out 0 lOll S la go lull t e 
ed 8S parties to the covonant, and as shallng declaimIng fOl Borne time at the top of his 

law, and the word of the LOla flom Jernsa- h . I . " d I I b m t e pnvl eges It conlelle. ts neg ect, y V01ce, and thus ruusing his nelVOUS system to 
lem"-when .. many people shall go and say, any indIVIdual, at any penod, throughout thell tts fullest actlVltv. 
Come ye, and let us go up to the meuntain of generatioll, IS hel e denounced by the Lord Bentham composed after plaYing a prelude 
the Lord, to the house 01 the God of Jacob, as a dire tl ansgresstOIl-" he hath broken my on the OIgUlI, or wllllst taklllg his" ante-:)en-

I covenant." tacular" and "post prandial" walks in his and He will teach us of HIS ways, and we wil 
The covenant. thus solemly enter\ld into, garden-the same, by tile way, that Milton 

walk III HIS paths," (fs u. 3,)-when the will gualantees to the children ofIsrael the pro- occupied. 
of G,)d shall be done on eflrth even as It IS mlsed land" 101' an evetlastlllg possessIOn," Saint Bernalll composed hiS Meditations 
done II), hea,en, and when" the earth sball be and to n, and lIs pledge of dIVine faithfulness, amIdst the woods; he dehghted in nothing so 
filled with the knowledge of the Lord, as the conunual reference is made III SCTlpture, 10 much as In the solitude of the dense fOlest, 

• Wh h 1 relatIOn both to God '8 pa,t deahngs and His finding thele, he said, sometlllng more pro waters cover the sea ," en t e g ones " b h If f h 1 
.uture promIses 111 e a 0 t at veople It tilUn<l and suggestl\e than any thmg he cOllld 

of redemption shall be seen, felt, and ackowl- was in fulfillment of It" supulations tbat they find In books The storm would sometimes 
edged UDiversally, does the "SUle word of were brought out of the land of Egypt; and fall upon him there, wlthont fOl a moment Ill. 
prophecy" testify also the continu~d memorial when delivered on that occasIOn, the com· teTi upting hiS medItations 
of the mIght, and majesty, and goodness of memorative and typIcal Passoyel was msti- Camoens composed his verses witb the roar 

• tuted-which also was declaraed to be a per· of hattIe 10 IllS eal s, fOl the PoItuguese poet 
~ed, eVIdenced through all Cleallon • 1 de' G d petua or mance onc611l1ng It 0 says, was a soldiel, and a hI ave Olle, though a poet. 

Thele IS no branch of the inquiry which "This day shall be unto YOIl for a memorial, He composed some of hIS most beauufulvel
aeemaless to have engaged the attention of men and yeshall ketlp It a feast 10 the Lord,through. ses at the time when hiS Indian sla, e \l as beg. 
gIving any consideration to the subject-not out yow generatIOns. ye shall keep It a feast by ging a subsistence for him III the Sll eets Tas. 

I h h I b d an ordlnancefor ever." Exod XII. 14, 24, 42 so wrote his fineet lHeces 11\ Ihe lUCid Inl~val8 ex~epllng even t lose w 0 ave a ore most u. 
This, then, IS a national lIte, and was on no of madness 

zealously and faithfully fur the church's return b k fbI account to e parta en 0 y a stranger, un ess Rosseau wrote IllS works eally m the morn. 
to true Sabbath observance. Yet, surely, 11 both he and his sons had, by circumCIsion, ing, Le Sage at mId day; Byron at midnight: 
19 ncithel'unmterllstmg nor ummportant, thaI become Incorporated With Israel. Exod Xli Haldonlll lOse at four In the mormng, and 
here also we should know and maintain the truth 45,48. In thiS respect, howevel, thele i~ an wlote ulllate at IlIght. 
a9 levenle'd hy God through the plophets. express distinction between the Passover and Aristotle \Vas a t1emendous workel, he took 

another Impoltant ordmance of the Mos'1ic little sleep, and was constantly retrenchmg it . 
.. Secret thin&,s," mdeed," helong unto the economy, for while the unCIrcumCIsed Blian· He had a contrivance by whIch he awoke 
Lord our God, but those which al e revealed ger was fiJI bidden to take part III the eating of early, and to awake was with hIm to com. 

, belong tlo us aud to our children for ever." the paschnllamb, it was Imperative upon hun, mence work. Demosthelles passed three 
... And as .. we are sal ad by hope," 80 are we If pI eBent at the appomted season, to observe, months In a cavern by the sea-side, in labor· 

d b h h h I f with lSI ael, the day of atonement .. ThIS IIIg to overcome the defects of hiS vOICe. cncou rage y t e assurance t at tea w 0 
shall be a stDuefor CHI unto you, that III the Thete he read, studlCd, and declaImed. 

the Lord shall yet prcvail. For Sacred ~o- seventhmontb,oo the tenth dayofthe month,ye Luther, when swdying, always had his do!§. 
phecy does indeed speak-and that with no shall afflICt youl souls, and do no work at all, lying at his feet-a dog he had brought from 
uncertain Bound-of the revived observance whether It he one of your own country, or a Warthurgh, and of which he was very fond. 
or God's own" holy day" by all the nations stranger tl/at BOJourntth among you. For on An ivory crUCIfix stood on the table before 
of the earth. Certainly, the darkness witH that day shall the pliest make an atonement for him, and the walls of his study were stuck 

you, to cleanse you, that ye may be clean from alound with caIicatures of the Pope. He 
which'the cbronology of the prophecies has all your sins, before the Lord. It shall be a Sab- worked at his desk for days together without 
been reclouded, through the systems of misin- bath of rest unto you, and yfJ shall afflIct your going out; but when fatigued, and the ideas 
tel pretation of the Divine 'Vord which have souls, by a statutefor ever." Lev. XVI. 29-31. heg"n to stagnate in his brain, he would take 
long Jprevailed, (even now only pal tially reo Thu&, repeatedly, IS this ordinance, also, declnr- hIS flute or his gUitar with him into the porch, 
~ ed to be, to Israel, " a statute fOi ever," and tbere execute some muaical fantasy, (for he moved,) has contributed not a liltle to the con-

AgalD, concerning Lhe Fir&t-Fruits, It is was a skillful musiCIan,) when the ideas would 
tinuance of the delUSIOn under whIch the un- Y fl h' f' h fl " appointed unto them," e shall eat neithel ow upon 1m as res as owers alter asum-
authorized change of the Sabbath has been bread, nor parched corn, nor green ears, un- mer's rain. Music was his invariable solace 
maintained. til the self same day that ye have blonght an at Buch times. Indeed, Luther dId not hesitate 

. f h' offering unto your God; It shall be a statute to say, that after theology, musIC was the It rna'" aid us m the Illvestlgatlon 0 t IS M ." d h . I 
J fior ever, throughout your generattons. in all first of arts. .. l',USIC, Sal e," IS t Ie art 

Point, to confine OUI attentIOn, in the firsL L f h h .. h I h h' h 
S · your dwellings" ev. xxiii. 14 So, III like 0 t e prop ets; It IS t e on y ot er art w IC , Instance, to a consideration of what the Crtp- r I I h .. f h . . manner, In lespect of the Feast 0 Pentecost: like theo ogy, can ca m t e agttatlon 0 t e 

tures record of the pI ivileges and responslbih d h d I R' b' N 
d .. Ye shnll proclaim, on the self same day, that Boul, ail put t e eVI to Ig t.' ext to 

r housEl of Israel j an thence to . . f b f< I hId had 
inquiry to tbe relation between it may be an holy convocatIOn unto YOU; ye mUSIC, I not e ore It, ,ut er ove c ~ ren 

shall do no servile work therein; It shall be a and flowers. Tbat gl eat gnarled man had a them other nations in regard to the ob- 7 d ' Btatutefior ever, in all yotll'dwellings, througft- heart as ten er as a woman s. 
sen-allce of the weekly Sabbath. Now, with . d d' h b _1 E . out your generat!01fs." Lev. xxiII. 21. The CalvlD stu Ie In IS eu. very mormng, 

! rBspect to lei ael and Judah, it is undeniable, same is said of the Feast of Tabernacles: at five 01 six o'clock, he had books, manu
aDd is conceded by all, that the sanctification d d . d h' b .l "Ye shall keep it a Feast unto the Lor , Bcnpts an papers carne to 1m t ere, an,. 
of the Seventh Day was imperative, as en- ; I: k d fi h h If h h ; seven days in the year; it shall be a stntute..! or he wor e on or ours toget er. e ao 
J·oined by olle oftbe Ten Commandments, al1 . h II I b h t h d sed ever, In your generatIOns.. ye slice e rate occasIon to go out, on IS re urn e un res 
of wbich were Included in the Law given them it in the seventh month Ye shall dwell in and went to hed agalD to continue his studies. 
through MOles. That this obligation coutinu- booths seven days; all tltat are Israelttes born In his later years he dIctated hIS writings to 
.d unlll the death of Christ, at least, requires shall dwell in hooths, tltatyour generati01lsmay secretaries He rarely corrected any thing. 
no proof; while the opinion that tbe authority kU(>w that I made the children of Israel to The sentences issued complete from his 
of the law upon Israel was even then annull- dwell in booths, when I brought them ont of mouth. Iflie felt hiS facility of composition 
~,i. wholly witbout foundation in the Word the land of Egypt ; I am the Lord your God." leavlDg him, he fOlthwith quitted his bed> 
of God. And surely a law so solemnly insti- Lev, xxiii. 41-43. gave up wrltmg and composing, and went 
tuted, tiO publicly and formally promlJlgated, bo h' d d' fi d k and 

There aFe Other o( the more mmute obaerv. a ut IS out· oor uues or ays, wee s, 
and 10 long confessedly obligatory upon them, h h B h r. It th 

d ··f· d anc"'s of the Levitical appointments, which mont s toget er. ut so soon as e e e wllUI reaulrc, 1 ltlt sanction was designe to " . . . fi II h' . h nt back "} I" I W are declart to be perpetually obligatory, to IDSpiratlOn a upon 1m agam, e we oease, an exp Iclt repea. bether this has h' b d d h' k £ rlh 
h • whl'ch we 0 not at present specially refer " to 18 e ,an IS secretary set to wor 10 -been intimated as avmg taken place, or 

wbe~er tbat sanction remains, and will COD- but it is, for our purpose, w.orthy of note, that With. ) d d 
tl'nue to do '0, the folltlwinf considerations besides occupying a pIa. ce In the Decal.ogu.e, CUJas, another learned man, use to Itu 1 

h ti h b d d when laid all his length upon the carpet, hl8 
will, we trUlt, enable the rea er to determine. the Weekly Sab~at .IS art. er. em 0 Ie l!l face towards the fioor, and there Ite reveled, 

It Will be remembered, that the desc;endants the code of Israel s national Insl1tutes, and 18 amidsl iles of books, which accumulated 
orA-braham were separated from other ,:a- there decla~ed to be to tbem of perp~tual ob· about hi~. The learned Amyot never studi
nODI by virtue of'God's covenant ma~e with servance:: Speak ~hou unto the chIldren of ed without the hal'psicord beside hIm; and 
the patriarch, in hiB own behalf and theIrs. Of Israel, sa)'I~g;, Ve~ly, my S{lbbaths ye shall he onl quitted the pen to play it. Bentham, 
tlil. coventlnt, circumcision is the token or keep; for It 18 a sign b~~w,ell me and you also, ~as extremely fond of the piano forte, 
Beal God's nromie6 is .. As for me, behold, throughout ybur generatlDflIf; that ye may d h d • I . h18-

. ,r' be k h 1 h L d th t d h t'f lin a one In near y every room 1U mt IiOVellant IS with tliee, and thOIl shalt a now t at am t e or a ot sane I y 
rather ofm~ny DaU·oDs" .. And I will e6tab- you. Ye sball keep the Sabbath therefore; hou~'h I' d h' If· th . t als 

G - • • hIE h d RIC e lell amuse Imse In e 10 erv 
bali my covenant between me and t~ee, and f,fiolrthlt ~s h°alYl unto I Ybou• t tverydeatb°n~ ~ at he- of his labor, with a squadron of cats, of whom 
thy ieed (ifter thee, iD their generatIons, for e It 8 sure y e pn? ' lor w 0,. as ve fond. He used to 0 to bed at 
all nwlt""'ifUJ' -_n"'t to u_ a GOd unto thee .soever doeth any work thermn, that soul IIhaU he wry. h d ft 19 - tb 

-.~'O _v.,. .... , ..... , fr b· I S' d eleven at Dig t· an a er B eepmg ree 
and t'o thy Beed after thee. Ana I will give be out oft' om amoDg !8 peop ~. IX. a1ll h rise and 'write dictate or work till 
WlntO tbee ' and to tb" Il18cd atter thee the land may work be dODe; bllt 10 the Seventh 18 the ours, . h '1 'k - th .' he 
'. ' 1 d f S bb h f t holy to the Lord· whosoever frOm lIix to elg to c oc m e mornmg, w n 

wherel!) tbou art a atnoger. all the an 0 a at 0 resk,. th S bbath d h ball hit daily levee was beld This. worthy stu-
eait ... n, for atf e'II.rl"'t"~IU. and I d~thuy wor ldn .~ aWh roaY'the ahil dent displayed an extrav~ganee equaliug that will 'be th6!ir God. And God Mid unto _1ll.IT ,be put tQ ea .... , ere re, e c -

e : 

of Woolsey. His annual expenditure was 
some lour millions of fl ancs. 01 about £170,-
09,0 sterhng. 

How dIfferent the fastIdIOUS temperance 
Milton I He drank watel, and hved on the 
humblest fare. In his YOllth, he studll!di duro 
ing the greatest part of the night; hut in IllS 
more advanced years he went eally to bed
by nine o'clock-rismg to hiS studIes at four 
in summer and five III willte!. He studIed 
till mid-day; then he took an hour's exel eise, 
and aiter dlDller he sang and played 011 the 
organ, or listened to others' music. He studio 
ed again till six, and from that hour 1I1J eIght 
he engaged In conversaUoll With frIends ~ ho 
came to see him. Then he supped, smoked 
a plpe'oftobacco, <hank a glass of water, and 
went to bed. Glorious VISIOns came to him 
III the mghl, for It was then, whIle lying on 
h18 couch, that he composed In thought the 
greater part of hiS sublime poems. Some
times, when the fit of composition came strong 
upon him, he would call hIS daughter 00 his 
side, to commit to papel that which be had 
composed 

Milton was of 0plOlon, tbat the verses eom
posed by him between the autumnal and 
spring equllloxes were always the best, and 
he was never ~:ltlsfied wJ4,h tbe versE'S he had 
wrItten at any other season. Alfien, on the 
contrary, said that tbe equlDoclial winds pro
duced a state of almost" complete stupidity" 
In him. Like the mghtmgale, he could only 
sing III summer It was hiS favorite season. 

Pierre Corneille, in hiS loftiest fligli{1l of 
Imagmatlon, was olien brought to a stand still 
for want of words and rhyme Thoughts were 
seethlllg m Ius bram, which he vainly It led to 
reduce to order, aud he would often run to hIE' 
Thomas" for a WOld." Thomas rarely! fail
ed hIm Sometimes, m his jts of inspiration, 
he would bandage Ius eyes, throw hlmself'upon 
the sofa, and dIctate to 1118 Wife, who almost 
worshiped IllS gelllUs! Thus he would pass 
whole days dictatmg to"bel hiS gl eat tragedIes; 
his wife scarcely venturnng to speak, almost 
afraId to breathe. Aftel wards, when a trage
dy was fimsnell, he would call III hIS /lIster 
Mattha, and suomlt It to her Judgment; as 
MollBre used to consult hIS own housekeeper 
about the comedlBs he had newly written. 

RaclDe composed hIS verses wblle j'l'alking 
about. recltmg them m a loud voice. One day, 
when thus worklllg at Ins play of Mltlmilatcs, 
in the TUllerlCs Galdens, a crowd of work
men gathered alound hIm, attracted by hIS 
gestules, they took Inm to be a madman 
about to throw himself mto the baslII. On 
hIS letUln home from such walks, he would 
write down, scene by scene, ILt first m prose, 
and when he had thus written It out he w6uld 
exclaim-u My tragedy IS done," consldeting 
the dl essmg of the acts up III verse as <Ii very 
small affair. 

Maghaecchi, the learned hbrarlan to- the 
Duke of Tuscany, on the contrary, nevel stir
ed abroad, but lived anudst books and hved 
upon books They were hIS bed, hoard and 
\\ ashmg He passed eight and forty yellrs in 
thelt mIdst, only twice III the cOUise ofllis life 
venturing beyond the wall of Florence, once 
to go two leagues of!', and the other three and 
a nalffeagues by Older of the Gland Duke. 
He was an extremely frugal man, IlvlII'gupon 
eggs, bread and watel, in great moderatWn 

The life of Liebnitz was on" of readIng, 
wntmg and medItation. That was the secret 
of hIS prodIgIOUS knowledge. After an attack 
of gout, he confined himself to a dIet ofbread 
and milk. Often he slept in a chah i and 
r'lrely went to bed till aliel midmght. Some
times he was months without qUJttlOg hiS seat, 
where he slept by night and wlote by! day 
He had an ulcer III hIS right leg which pre
vented hIS walking about, even had he WIshed 
to do so [Eliza Cook's JOUinal. 

A SOLEMN SCENE. 

wlilch followetl may be partially imagined, 
but cannot be descrIbed. It was one univer
sal burst of sorrow and weeping. A short 
season was spent in humiliatIOn and prayer, 
anel delegates were appointed to attend the 
funeral, supposed to take place at the city of 
New York" 

THE AMERICAN TRACT ROCIET¥. 
The ongm of this Impol tant institution was 

rhus sketched by Chief J usllce Williams, of 
Conllecticut, Plesldent of the SocIety, at its 
late AnmveIsalY 10 New York -

Llltle mOle than a qual ter of a cuniUl y 
SIlICC, a few pIOUS ge,ntlemen of thIs clly, oh
serving how the increase of OUI population 
exceeded the 10crease of our I eliglOus IIlSrl uc
tlOn, and how many of OUI people seldom or 
nevel healJ the livlllli\' preacher, met to con
sult as to the best roode of meeting Ibis .~tate 
of things. 

They could dense no hetter way than by 
the dlstllimtioll of Tracts IhlOugh our extend
ed country. Sometlnng of tIns kind had been 
adopted at Ihe lime of the Reformauon, and 
infidel philosophers had made use of similar 
means to effect that great RevolutIOn in 
France which has since had such a proihgious 
effect upon the world. There were indeed 
Tract SOCieties at that time m some of our 
own States, but havlllg no bond of union, 
with few exceptions, their Influence could !'lot 
be extensive 

It was thought, therefore, d eSlrahle that an 
institution should be formed In some commer
cial city, which should unite the whole Chlist
ian community who professed evangehcal 
sentiments In one common effort for the dIf
fUSIOn of those great rehgious truths in which 
they agreed; and that the commerCIal city of 
our country should he the place of ItS locatIOn, 
that flOm tbls great center of lJUslness a cir
culation mIght easily he dIffused tbrough every 
pal t of our c()untl v, and pClheps the world It
self. 

After consultllJg With some of like senti
ments from other places, alld pal tlcularly wllh 
those who were connected with other sOCIe
tIes then eXlstlIlg, a public meetll1g was held 
at the City Hotel In tIllS city, on the eleventh 

--Lowell Mason, now in E.,nope, in a recent 
letter to the New York MfUwal World, 
spenks warmly in favor of congregatiOllslsing
ing. He says :-

" I am a great lover of mUftlC; I dllli,ght to 
listen to an orchestral performance, and never 
mtend to omit an opportdnlty ot beanng a 
!Tood concert. But on 'tbe Sabbath day, when ' 
~Ile wishes to tuth hi5 thoughts upward, and 
b~g hImself into CllnVel61J, witJ! the Father 
above, I love the great vocal cborus, plain. 
and unpl etending tliough it he; and laying no 
claIm to either sCience or art, yet it' grapples 
with the spin! of worshIp, draws it out, and 
beara It with celtamty and rapidIty towards 
the obJect of Its search, and pemtenc!!, lilld 
thanksgivltJg, and adorallon, fill the soul. Oh, 
that those who love the worship of God in 
our happy land,' knew me pbW.,i tit song w 
their aid; alld knew. too, that form of song so 
well adapted to their ends. J love the choir i 
I would spend day sand nights in its tralDings, 
and labor without being weary in attempts to 
brlOg It to perfection, I would listen to it 011 

the Sahbath, be made 80rrowfut by ilB tones 
of penitence, shong m faith and confi· 
denee by !Is full, and SCientIfic wrought har
momes, jubilant by its hosannas and ballelu" 
jahs; but even this is not-enough. In addition 
to all that a chOIr can do, I want the plam 
song of Lhe people, above art, above every 
thmg save HIm III whose pi esence it hasten. 
one, and before whose thlOne It fills one WIth 
the Spirit nf them who slllg without ceasing, 
, WOIthy is the Lamb that was slain to IB
ceive power, and riches, and wisdom, and 
strength, and honor, and bleBlDg.' I heard 
the conglegatlOn singing hymns of praise to· 
day; the loud organ led them on'l bmdmg all 
together, so that the voices were as tbe voice 
of one man; the grand cborus filled the bouse 
of the Lord; It seemed to say, Holy, boly,holy, 
IS the Lo'rd of hosts 1 let the whole eaith be 
filled with his glory; and I came aw'ay, wish
mg the )?eople Qf New England could heal It 

too unul they should know what we mean 
when we speak of congregational smging." 

VANITY OF LIFE. 
day of May, l825, where the Amencan Tract The following, from a late speech of Mr. 
Society was 01 ganl7.ed, and a constitutIOn 
formed, under which, WIth some shght allela- Benton, 15 a touch1l1g exhibil10n of the vanity 
tions the SoclOty now acts-no act of Incor· of politICal amhltion :-
pOJation havmg been obtained unt'l sixteen "I have gone th(ough a conteet to which J 
yeals after. had no heart, and into which I was forced b\' 

The object of the SocIety, as expressed 111 combinations agamst life and honor, nnd from 
the constitution, was' to dIffuse a knowledge whIch I gladly escllpe. What is a sent'm 
of our Lord Jesus Chmt as the Redeemer of Congress to me 1 I have sat .lhIrty yea18 in 
sinners, and to~romote the interests of ,ital the hIghest branch of Congress, have made a 
godliness and ~und mOl ahty by the circula- name to which I can expect to add nothing, 
tlOn of lellgious II acts calculated to receIVe and I should only be anxious 10 save what has 
the approbation of all evangehcal Christiane; been gamed. I have domestic affections, sore: 
and, to secure thiS end, the officers and dlrect- Iy lacerated m these latter times; a wife whom 
ors were chosen from different denommatlOIlS I have nevel neglected, and who needs my at
of ChristIans, and the publishing committee tenUon now more than ever; cblldren, some 
was to contam no two members of the same scparated from me by the WIde expa!lse of 
ecclesiastICal connectIon. And mOle complete- oceans amI continents, others by the slen' 
Iy to guard a pOInt so delicate, It was provld- del bounds wInch separate time from eternity. 
ed that no tract should be published that any I touch the age which the' Psalmist 9ssigns fol 
one member of this committee objected to the limit of manly life, and must be thought
Upon this Pubhshmg Committee and the Cor· less mdeed If 1 do not think of 80methiPg be
respondlllg Secretary the labor and responsi- yond the fleeting and shadowy PUIBU!lS of this 
blhty of the pubhcatlOn rest. hfe, of all of which I have seen tbe vanity. 

At the head of this commIttee was Iilst What IS my occupatiOl/1 Ask tbe undeltaker, 
placed the venelable Dr. MllnOl, whose mem- th!!,.t good Mr. Lynch, whose face, present Olt 
ory ~In be ever dear to the friends of the So- so many mournful occaSIOns, has become 
clety for hIS sound Judgment, hIS comprehen- pleasant to me. He knows what occupIes my 
swe VieWS, hiS ardent zeal'l to which, as chatr- thoughts and cares; gathering the bones of 
man of this comulittee fOI twenty years, he the dead, a mother, a sister, two $On8, a grand
contnbuted hIS Illesumable servIces chIld; planting the cypress over assembled 

Last named on that commltteo at th~ 01- graves, and making Ihe spot where I and 
~amzation was the Rev. John Summel field, a those who are dear to me rue Boon to be laid; 
youth of hIgh hopes anel splendid endowments, all on the sunset side of the Father of Floods, ' 
whose eloquent effusions wIll never be forgot- the tow!.lring city of St. Louis on one hand, 
ten by tbose who heard him-when on ser- the rolling stream of the Missouri on tbe 
aph wings he seemed to 80ar, as if to join othel, and where a cemetery of Jarg! dimen.' 
those who already sUrlound the throne where sions is to be the future necropoli of un-

The Rev. George R. Wdhamson, pa$tor of he was SOOII called. b d • Th 'a h h num ere genel aUons. ese re tn)'l oug t. 
the Dutch Reformed Chllrch at Amity, N. Y., " Early, brlgLt transIent chaste us mormng dew, and cares, and the ~nd_ertaker kno~s them." 
was muong the vlcUms of the Remdeer. The He sparkled, was exhaled, and went to heaven" , _ 
Christian Intelligencer has an account of the The other membels of that committee, THE LITTLE WORD "N ." 1 
manner in which the news of his death I each· with thtl Corresponding Secretary, still live, L . / I - h . , I 

revered and honored, to testify for God and ast Will tel' spent a sort time III a peas. 
ed his parishIOners-an affecting narrative, Ibis cause. The part they have borne in this ant family in a neighboring State. They were 
whleh we copy:- great work remains to be told when. their wealthy, inRuential, and, so far as I could, 

.. The pastor, Re\. George R. Williamson, is ended; long may it be before that time )york Judge, a Christian family. The farmer had at 
did nat reach home on Saturday evening, ac- shall come. • different times occupied Ii. plOminent place in 
cordIng to hIS known art angemenl8. On Sun- The object of thiS SOCIety, thus formed, the legislative and Judiciary departments of 
day morning the congl egatlon assembled; was extensively approved by the friends of his State. He beld office 10 the churcb; he 
and the ahsence of the minister, together with evangelical rehgiun; but the doubts fell by had erected, and pleserved througb years of 
the report of a distressing casuality upon the good men as to the permanency of Buch a trial that made him prematurely gray, the 
Remdeer, filled the mmds of all With great un- union caused fear aAd trembhng to many family altar; and, as one wllO knew him well • 
easiness. A messenger was dispatc~d to hearts. Some Chmtian men ventured to pre- remarked, it was doubtful If a ahadew could I · 
Albany for particulars as to the steamer; and diet tbat it could not succeed; but as the com- be cast upon his character. He was h01\ol a
one also to Niskayuha, to-request Mr. Talmage mittee in one of their reports says, ' the object ble and upright in busine~s; courteous, kiDd, 
to conduct the afternoon services at 'Amity. was undertaken not witbout humble confi- and forbearing In his intercourse with the 
No. defimte tidings had alTived up to half- dence in God, that It originated in his Spirit, world. The motber, an estimable woman, 
past three o'clock, and the fearful ap'p~ehen- and that by hI8 almIghty power he would car· profeS!Jed herself willing to do and suft'er for 
sions concerning the fate of Mr. Williamson ry it forwald,' and much prayer went up to Chllst, hoping to die and reign with him. 
and family, supposed to be among tbe pas- heaven for its prosperity. The only daughter was a mild, lovely girl; 
sengers, covered every face With gloom. The The danger anticipated was, that there but the sons-and here was a mystery. 
worshIp commenced amid an unbroken still- would arise conlhcdng opimons among the The eldest, a child of uncommon promise, 
ness like to that a of death scene. While members of the various denommBtions of enteled at an early age upon a vicious career 
prayer was being offered in bebalf of the abo which the officers were composed, which of drinking, gambling, and l.icentiou8nesa, 
sent ones, If they were in a state of suffering would interrupt the harmony of their counsels which ended in forgery and cq.me, until he 
and afillction ; in behalf of bereaved rel$.tives. and terminate the union so happily formed. was cast ont oftbe family circle as one un
from whose embrace dear friends had been rt was indeed an experiment of no ordinary known and, after a term in prison, found nis 

f h 'h d h db" I h home I-n' one oftbe vI'lest haunts in a Soutbenl suddenly snatched; in behalf 0 t e anxIous c aracter, an muc more ou bu as 10 t e 
congregation, that they might be prepared result than Ihat of the Bible Societv, as It re- city. The sebond, following in bis footst.ps, 
for the approaching tidmgs, and sanctified in quired much more constant c~re apd watchful- was fwailing in the county jaik a trial lhat 
the result,lhe messenger arrived from Albany. ness. Success could not be expected without miglit sentence him for years to the State's 
Handing into the pulpit a copy of a'D extra great candor, ardent piety, and heavenly wis- PrIson. Childten of prayer, of pious teach
issue from the pr,ess, be took his seat dom in those who were to take the lead. But ing and example, the fact was to me inexph
ling and weeping. The congregation~~!en,ed!bstICh was the object to be attained, !lnd such cable. I expressed.my wonder in die hear-
attentively to a discourse, uttered the confidence of the religious community in ing ofan old man whdbad kDown them from 
ering lips,fromtbewords of Solomon the character of the persons chosen to accom- birth. Said he," I can explain in a few words ; 
not thyself of to-morrow, for thou plish it, that the institution. ha~ acquired a it is from the fatber's want oiPowerto say no!' 
not what a day may bring fortb.' strength and importance whIch Its advocates When they were beautifUl cbildren, and it 
ject was illustrated by allusions to the dared not anticipate. needed but a word to guide them, he Deglect-
Clay, the Atlantic, and the By. the liberality of friends, p~ncipally in ed to say DO. As years rolled on, and he DO-

cially did God bring bome the this City, tbe Society w~re prov1l1ed with a ticed the fint steps in the way of wrong-do-
last providence, to the preacber convenient house and grounds to commence ing, he excueed tbem on the plea of YQuthful 
occupying tbe pulpit, and to the their operatioll8. Sevel'81 of the most impor- exuberance of spirits. And wben they wept 
listening to him. 'It is DO tim~ a tant local Tract Societies consented to unite too far, and he stNve to curb tbem, tbe oo,.a 
sermonizer to make an application of with and become branches of this Society; so by caressing, arguiDg or bic'kerillg, ~aa tbeir 
COUl'Se, for a voice from beaven is that during tbe firat year this institution re- own way, for it grieved him no. In If. 
addresa you in a manner infinitely ceived into tbe Treasury above 810,000, and ter yea1'5, when tbeir .oul. 
prel!8ive. Your beloved pastor is printed about 8,000,000 pages, of whicb about with crime, wil.h an JP4~ Y.~lIi!illlf"c)fi 
God has taken him. When God is 3,600,000 were circulated by lIales to exist· t~r~~f; 
let man forbear! ing lIOCieties at reduced prices, or as deliver·. 

.. Thua eDded the II8lViC05; and eel to subscribers and di8tributed gratuito\l8ly. -he"dUied 
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tion and iniuence,)-and the view should never unite with any of our AS80cia· becau~e I supposed the Association might 

tions, or with the General Conference. Ec· walk Into the church, meddle with its disci
clesiasticallegislation could not make it other· pline, and order things to be thUB and so 1 hasten the consummation. 

a waken his araor to realize the prospect 

.0 , , ~ , 
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Wlhelher anything said in the COUfse of this ers, wberever it may lead. "TheI mUBt nOI 
Iidiisciissiion had any inlluence on his future be sticklers for stereotyped editions of tbeo. 
,,,n'Il"'A. is unknown; but Mr. Knowles has lo,!icllIsystems, constructed by finite ratber 

wise, and any attempt to do so would be about Was it because I supposed there was any But perhaps we have waited already 
- as wise as to undel take to determine by civil right of jurisdiction directly over the minister long_ Wbile we have been thinking coolly 

enactmants wbat shall be the color of a man's complained of, or over any other of its memo the policy of affording aid and influence, 
skin. Indeed, the term "denomination," as bers1 Not at all. My sole object was~ that adversaries of the truth that we hold 
applied to Seventh-day Baptists, First.day tbe Association might ascertain wbetber the have pounced on the feeble band of pioneers 
Baptists, Quakers, and several other persua· accused church had become so corrupted in and although, from the last accounts, 
sions, is very much lIke the term race, as ap· faith and practice, tbat it could not longer Lord bad sustained their courage, and they 
plied to different classes of men. If we see "hal monize with its o~ject," and was there- raised their cry anew to UI for help, they 
a man with a black skin, flat nose, thick lips, fore wortby of being no longer in connection be overcome, and lost to tbis enterprise, 
woolly hair, projecting heels, and other un- with the Association. And when, the follow- want of that encouragement we might 

_11 ASSOCI! TIONAL POWER," 
Reply to Bro. Craadalt- Co.chlded. 

1 do not intend to review Bro. C.'s argll' 
ment in all its details. It is sufficient for me 
to notice it, only 80 far 8S will serve 10 place 
my own views fairly hefore the public. If I 

, can show that my views are Bccording to \he 
Scriptures of Truth, those of my assailant 
mllst necessarily fall to the ground, however 
plausible they may seem. 

become a member of the Baptist than infinite wisdom; but tbey mUlt ever aeek 
in Bloomsbury, London, of which the the pure, unadnlterated, developing princip1es 

-William Brock is pastor-he having of the Bihle, as illustrated in the lire and, 
been previously baptized by tbe Rev. Dr. deatb or Christ. Tbey must' be ~ameat , 

of Edinburgh. He some time ago IIRhnr· ...... for their own and the world'. progre .. 
I:Pl1bliishElU a work against Popery, and has -ever building up and perfecfingthe good
lileltelly been giving instructions on Pulpit Deli- their bearts beating in unison witII Infinite '. / ,'v"rv. to the students of Stepney Baptist Col· Love. MAcoM. 

The embodiment 6f all our cburches in one 
great central organizatioll, denominated a Gen. 
eral Conference. or the embodiment of a giv
en number of them in an extended organiza
tion, calledil/im Association, in wbich disci
plinary authority is vested, is the one idea, in 
view of wh.ich Bro. C, shapes his wbole ar. 
gument. ne throWI an air of plausibility 
over this view, by considering how the church. 
eS' and ministers would be,...£ircumstanced, if 
brought together at the Lord's Table on an
niversary occasions, provided some of the 
churcqes had not been, in the opinion of all 
the te8t, perfectly ortbodox in their discipline; 
toJU"!:f fo" grantea~ of course, that Associ a
tional or Conference communion is not liable 
to the cbarge of irregularity. 

It is in strict keeping with the same idea, 
tb~t be speaks of "ministers, as public men, 
holding an office of the highest respollsibility, 
authorizing them to administer the ordinances 
thrqugbout the whole body." I know not 
that I can express my own ideas, on tbis 
point more clearly than I have already done. 
I know of no organized body throughout 
which a minister has authotity to administer 
the ordinances, except the particular church' 
to which be belongs, or of wbich he is the 
acknowledged pastor. The New York cburch, 
for example, is the body to which my authori
ty to ailminister the ordinances is limited. 
Should I visit the church at Plainfield, or 
Berlin, I have no doubt that the privilege of 
administering tbe ordinances would be freely 
granted to me, but it would be merely as a 
matter of courtesy. As a right due to me, I 
could not claim it, notwithstanding tbat churcb, 
and tbe one of which I am pastor, both be
long to the same Association. Nor am I able 
to see, that "the act" of one church, when it 
associates li.itb another, constitutes a declara. 
tion of its willingness to receive the pastor or 
minister of the otber as lin administrator." I 
do not see, that .. by tbat act they oJlirm his 
right to officiate among them;" nor do I see, 
that "any interpretation of the act of asso
ciation, wbich disallows that point, makes a 
farce or sham of the whole transaction." All 
this may be very clear to Bro. C.'s keen.sight
edness; but to me such doctrine appears bet
ter suited tb Presbyterian and Prelatical de
nominatioDs, than to tbose which recognize 
such an independency fiS Christ has given to 
his churches. 

• 
J.A.BEGG. .. 

AMERICAN BIBLE UNiON. 
mistakable fealm es, w,e need no legislation to ing year, the council submitted its report at sbould have afforded. And who among CHRISTJANIT1Rt~&~~~ TO HUMAN In a brief account of the Anniversary oftbis 
determine whether, or not, he belongs to the Berlin, and an attempt was made, upon that, is able to wash bis hands before the institution, given in tbe ll8cord,r lut week, 
Aftican race. Or, if we see one witb white to go into the exercise of jurisdiction directly and much less before God, and say, We Man is ever longing for something beyond it was stated Ihlil .. the evidences of personal 
skin, thin lips, and smooth features, we need over the offending minister, instead of first innocent of the fate of these lovers of his present grasp. He possesses, and is un. and sectarian ill feeling were quite plenty in 
not inquire what government he lives under, dealing witb the church, I dissented flam the and his holy Sabbath, and of the delay whi and still desires other attain- some of the addresses of fifth and sixth days j 
or what his political creed is, in Older to know course proposed most decidedly. My dis· has attended our deliberations, temporizing ments-has pleasures, yet is ungratified. An and we are glad to learn, that the exercises 
whether he is a Caucasian. Quite as unne· sent, however, was overruled, and jurisdic- policy, and vascillations, respecting this mis- 'I'IllSllnCllive impulse leads, him into all kinJs of those day~ were followed, on Sabbath-day, 
eessary is it to ask whether a chutch is con- tioll was exercised directly over the minister sion, since more than fifteen yeara of schemes, for enjoyment-all kinds of specu· by a Conciliation Convention," &c. I 

nected with the General Conference, 01' one himself. soiemnl1/ engaged to enter upon it 1 for possession. ~ea aud land are I pre~ume the writer oftbe article supposed 
of tbe Associations, to know whether it be- Such is a simple statement of thefacts in • to find sQmethin~ to meet the crav- that be bad sufficient grollnds for stich a state. 
longs to the Seventh.day Baptist aenomina· tbe case. Yet, from the manner in which I BRITISH CORRESPONDENCE, orthe soul-yet, wnen all that tbe world ment, but I must take tbe privilege of saying, 
tion. Its lesemblance, in all essential points, am represented by my opponent, one would afford is obtained, the soul is left poor and for myself, tbat I differ from bim widely. I 

h I h d dd I h 1 ·1 b Reformation Needed In tbe 'Charch of EniIILDd- W Idl . h d h f b d.l b to other Seventb.day Baptist ch urcbes, shows suppose t at a su en y w ee eu a out, ~laertdaD_ KDowleo. Illstl'tI~[gliing. or y posseSSIOns turn to ear t e greater part 0 tea yrUI6JI t at 
where it belungs. and maintained at Berlin a doctrine directly and tbe spirit looks away toWards were delivered during the two day. of the . 

If I am right in thi~ view, the whole of Bro. the opposite to that which I had maintained The need of a more perfect reformation Infinite and Eternal for satisfaction. meeting-in tbe evening_ r diel IIOt atteDd-
C.'s argument about ministers being ministers at Shiloh. But our readers, having heard tbe Church of England, to entitle her in This condition of the human mind, joined and I must say, that thoUgh tbere ,were d •• 
of the denomination, holding a connection both sides of the story, will now judg~ fOf. way.to be called Proustant, is pressing its religious tendencies, has led man, in cided evidences of tbe t:ftachment of t~. 
with the denomination irrespective of their themselves. upon public attention. The distinction ages of the world, to broach ... various speakers to their denominational tenets,r~oul.l 
connection with the chut ches, atnenablcness It is perhaps due to the occasion to say, tween her and the Church of Rome is eVI.dent.i isvstenls of religion; but mind is capable of discover very little, if aily, manifestatiim of 
to the body, &c., falls to the groUJl(1 j and I that though I disagreed with Ihe Association Iy very little, when tried upon tile most progression, and any religion that "personal and sectalian ilI1feeling ,,' On the., 
need not pursue it in its vatious kpplications. at Berlin as to a point of order, and though I questions. There can be little doubt that adapted to such a growlh, is not the contrary, it seemed to mt;.'lbal an, eminently 
It is a mere chimera. which vanishes when still hold the same views which I then ex· cOllfessional is a source of pollution in for man. Man soon outgrows the Christian and catholic spiritcPBrvaded the ex. 
the sophistry tbat originates it is discovered. pressed, I do not thereby intend any justifica. practice of the priests, and that absolution is which he has constructed for him.""".1 ercises, from beginning to eg~; and I heartily 

Bro. C. says:- tion of the cllus"of the offending minister who made an encouragement to crime. In else arrives at tbeir culminating point, endorse tbe sentiment of a brother of our own 
.. I hold to just such independency of the has been referred to, nor of the church which practice of the Church of England, remains stationary or retr~grades. ChUICh, wbo pronounced i~ ';one of th~ hest 

churches as will make thein equally)ndepend- has espoused it. COllsidered merely "Qs a confession and absolution have been I All systems:of false religion Illck the ele- meetings that he ever atteni11l~." , 
ent. But the idea t.hat primary b~dies may moral question, it wears about the same as- great extent in abeyance. Yet, retained ment adapting them to progressive develop- I am SOITY to be under the necelllity of ap-
confederate, or aSSOCiate, and ye1 be absolute· pect that it did some four years ago, when I her formulas, and approved by some at ment. They carry their votaries to a certain pearing over my own propet' signature, on 
Iy independent, and unamenable as to wbeth· was called to sit ill council on the case, and f h I h' . b . d h Th I h this sub;ect, and of disclaiming all relponai-er their doings shall comport with the objects 0 er ear y aut orIlles, oth were at POlDt, an t ere stop. ey may pease t e J 

of their organization, or not, is ail impractica- when my opinion was freely expressed. times ready to be revived by individuals fancy-tbey may be very poetic-but they hility for, and participation in, the accoIJnt re-
ble abstraction. It is nothing else tban to de- As Bro. C. has fully relieved his conscience disposed. want tbe power of giving life and growth. ferred to j but my friends oflM Bible "Union 
clare all organic, constitutional, confederate, by settIng forth "a most di..heartening and In the present day, a party by no mEiani,1 They are not suited to the marcb of mind- will accept this statement, t1!l"t 1/ was not 
or associational obligations, null, and at one sad state of things, from whicb the Seventh. inslgniliciam, in respect both of talent are not expansive, constructive. The system aware that such an article had been prepar-stroke to resolve the mass into its original ~ 
elements. No organization can endure the day B tist churches in Rhode Island are numbers, has strong leanings towards of Boodbism was progressive to a cettain ed, till I saw it in print. c. T. B. n. 
sbock of sucb a doctrine j and those who suffer' g stiU"-a condition of which II no ritual of Rome, while some of her Bishops, point; bnt beyond that point if could not go-
maintain it must not be surprised if the re- word is so descriptive as chaos"-and charg- stead of checking, are encouraging the immobility took possession. One tbird of the 
ward of disorganizers sbould be t,heirs." ing that II this state of things results more from dency. Last montb, the Bishop of human race, long since, came up'to the high. 

And who ha~ set forth any suc~ doctrine as the course you [IJ hllve taken than from any addressed a letter to the Churcbwarden of St. est point of development granted by it, and 
is here complained of1 Certainly, I have thing else ;" and, witbal, has represented me Mary's, in consequence of a parishioner bav. for ages they have presented but a stereotyped 
not. Let the reader consider the following as employing all the influence of my editorial ing complained to him that the Rev. MI·. Tur- edition of humanity as the fruits of the system. 
paragraph, extracted from "remarks" upon position, and the whole power of our press, to ner bad preached a sermon advocating con. Such, also, is tbe case with Islamism. It has 
Bro. C.'s communication in the Recorder of Cl usb brethren and churches, &c., &c., I trust fession and priestly absolution. Tbe selmon reached its ultimate. The Cailifs ha~e no. 
June 17th, and he will see that I hold no such he wiII enjoy all that satisfaction whicb a good having been examined by the Bisbop, hede- thing to do but to watch with r{!Bpectful at. 
views :- man feels in having dischalged his duty. elared tbat tbe confession and absolution tention over its declining age. Such is tbe 

"That tlte Association has a right to free • T. B. B. which it insisted upon were of that modified fate of all l'eJi~ous systems not ordained 
itself of those cburches 'which, in faith and form which the Cburch of England affirms, as God. If tbere is any particular adapt'e,dness 
practice, do Dot harmonize with its object: A PALESTINE MISSION, distinguisbed from tbat practiced by the churcb in them to tbe wants ofrpan, that adapted ness 
(see Art. let,' Const.) is admitted. 'We also To tbe Ed,tors of the Sabbath Recorder'- of Rome. In the latter, be declared, confes- will soon bring man up to their higbest point admit, that every Community, which is in any. . . 
degree an independent one, and not wholly In contemplating tbe advantages promised Slon was enforced upon all 8S necessary; of development, to be followed by immobIlIty 
subjected to the control of some extraneous to us in the Palestine Mission, they are mul- while in the former it was voluntary and with- or decay. . 
power, must have power to enact by-laws tiplied at every view; especially sbould we be out probing the thougbts. How is it with. tbe religion 9f the Bible 1 
for itself. and to expel such members as are able to connect with it the benevolent enler- Within the last few-days, a)1 extra-judicial It comes forward to renovate the world. Is 
guilty of II violation of them. ~his seems ptise of the manual labor or agricultnral and therefore less satisfactory im'estigation it lIke the various otber syste~s that have 
essentialto its existence. Butthe question which I . I d b d th h b d PI h b b B' h wI'th profiessedly the saLe oh;ect demands our serious considel ation, is whether co ony, to give emp oyment all rea 10 e as een ma e at ymout, y t e IS op ,u ~ 

churches have a right to su1!ject themselves destitute converts to Christianity, and the of Exeter, of charges of a similar nature in 1 Is it soon to accomplish its mission-
to the ecclesiastical jurisdiction of-an Associa- humble applicant for charities distributed by brought against the Rev. Mr. Prynne. The raise man to 'its ultimate capacity-then to die 

W The writer of last week's notice of the Bible 
Union's .Ariniv'irsary has re·perused tlie report8, of th, 
speeches rf'erred to, and finds no relj80n to modify hla 
language i~ relation to them. That".. brother of our 
Qwn churcll. " regarded the meeting as "one of the b~Bt 
that he ever IIttended," is noproofthtt it was tree froln 
" sectarian and personal m feeling," since that "element 
is quite essential to a good) meeting in the estimation of 
some. We do not appreCiate the ", necessity" of our 
coadjutor's appearing OVer his "oJVD proper signature" 
to disclaim "ali responsibility for, and participation in, 
the account referred to, inasmuch sa it has been an
nounced, and is supposed to be geI1erally unde1'8tQod, 
that he never appears except over his own proper signll. 
ture, and therefore nobody would be likely to 18Y upon 
him the responsibility of an anonymous article. 

tion, Conference, or any other organization. Christian hands. Few of the missionary investigation was undertaken in consequence the simple fact of there being no 
I believe, that when the Lord Jesus Cbrist Have they any right to surrender their inde. eHollS of modern times have had such an ally. of the objection made by tbe Rev. Mr. Hatch- any use for it, in the higher stages of 

I II d h' . d h l-.pllndeDl!e 1 Does not their allegiance to the Our mission-aries generally must labor for .1 b' b' • ad' 1'k f th las CII e a man to t e mllllstry, an t e Jesus Christ, as the only Head of the aru to nng IS young people to the churcb ,r, oes It, I e many 0 e 

REWARD OF SABIIATH LABoR.-On Slibbath, 
July 25th, there might have been seen, on a 
farm in the town of B., Erie county" N, Y .. 
some twelve or fifteen men engaged in mow. 
ing, spreading, laking, and drawing hay, not. 
withstanding the pleasant season for hay.mak. 
ing. This farmer continued his work till 
Thursday, when he finished his haying. Ite 
had fillCld two large barns, and tbe top of a 
large cow-shed, witb wbicb the barns were 
connected. He estimated the amount of bay 
at fifty tons. On Tbursday nigbt the bam 
was struck by lightning, and burned to tbe 
ground. Fear God and lceep his commands. 

church of which he is a -member has ascer· Church, forbid it 1 Ought not eacb cburch yeal s to obtain a footing on a foreign field, of Mr. Prynne, which the Bisbop bad appoint. tear down the foundations on 
tained that call, and properly authenticated it, to manage its discipline, in a sense of its re- and Ihen the slow progress of reaching the ed as that for his place of confirmation. In man bas found a foothold, without offer-
he hos authority to go forth and preach the sponsibility dimctly to Christ, the same as if moral sensibility of the people by metaphysical the origin oftbe matter, we have therefore an ling any other basis 1 
word to all who are willing to listen to Ilim there was no other church in the world 1 Has means alone, wears out the lives and energies inconsistency, and an evidence oftbe power Christian religion has been answering 
He has autllority, too, to adml'nl'ster' baptism' not Christ invested it with a disciplinary of the missionaries, before tbe effiects of their f . d b d 1i hI' h b d d 

authority over its ministers 1 And has It any 0 preJu Ice in lin ing the mind. Mr. or t east elg teen Un re 
to 'him that believeth.' And should he bap. right to surrender this aUlhority to any other labor are developej.- But in case of secur- Hatchard has great objection to the practice While false religions cannot carry 
tize a sufficient number of believers, he has organization1" ing an interest in this agricultural enterprise, of confession, but seems to have none to con- a fixed point, the true meets bim 
the right to gather them together and consti- I_est I should weary mr,readers, I pass, we afe able to make a practical demonstration firmation-although it is not more scriptural; point of his progress, pronounces 
tute t1lem into a separate cburch, they them· for the present, my correspomlent's remarks of tbe objects and eHects of the Gospel, in and he remains connected with a cburch if91r~i'~elle',sfo the penitent seeker, ane! leads 
selves agreeing to the transaction. And then, upon ordmatlon, to notice a personal imputa. ameliorating the sufferings of humanity, anJ which, by its standards, is declared by its to higher degrees, and opens to bim 
if they are willing, he may administer to them tion, making me responsible for all the troubles rendering life joyous and hap'py, as well as dignitaries to sanction both __ h seems pretty beautiful prospect~. It commenceS' 
the Lord's Supper. And if Bro. C. means which have rested upon the churches in Rhode in encouraging the hope of a glorious iII!' evident, that the Bishop of Exeter, one of the , individual, growing from the heart 
nothil\i more than this, when he talks of reo Island for some years past. Bro. C. would mortality. most Romanizing in the English hierarchy, , Every individual receiving it be. 
cognizing'ministers "as public men," or (as fain have our readels belieye, that myself and The Scriptures must needs be fulfilled, came tu the investigation with the determina. a center of gl'Owtb and radiation. It 
in a former communication) "ministers at olhers" succeeded to give such a shape to the which have promised, that at the expiration tion to justify tbe accused, and accordingly to its possessor, not as a petrifying, stulti. 
large,", we need have no dispute. But it is doings of the Association at its last session, as of the dispersion, when the land has enjoyed prevent as far hs possible the adducing of evi- or devoUt i9g element; but gives 
evident, that he means more than this. He very seriously to invalidate t~e action of the its Sabbaths, "I will cause the showers to dence which was to be tendered. So sensi- and growth, and beauty. It walks 

~ The above ~aragraph is going :the 
rouud1J. On referring 10

1 
the almanac, we 

find that the 25th day of JUly, which is bere' • 
called the'" Sabbath," was \he first day of the \ 
week, or Sunday. What com1liQndinent is 
there against working on that day 1 None at 
all. But there is a commandment wbich for. 
bids wOlking on the seventh day, commonly, \ 
called Saturday. "The seventh day is tbe 
Sabbatb of the Lord thy God; in it thou ,halt 
Mt do any work." We wonder if these peo
ple did Dot work on Saturday, the 24th, u well 
as on Sunday, the 25tb, of .ruly. If they md, 
and if God punishes people for di80beyipg hi. 
commandment by burning up the fruit oftheil' 
I b h I · k '\>~ a or, t e ca amity SPI) en of sbould not l\1r-
prise us. The wonder 18 that BUIl{ like 
are Oot more frequent. ' " ., .' means that the denomination has an organiz. preceding session; and yet, instead of come down in their season; there shall be ble of this was Mr. Hatcbard, tbat be declin- and carefnlly wj~h the feeble in intel. 

cd eXistence. That organization embraces a amending that act, went right all to commit 8howers of blessing. And the tree of the field ed to take part in the examination of tbe is found sufficient to tax tbe powers BAPTfST Mf8SI()N~RY CONVEN~!O~.~:Cho 
given number of churchjls, and includes cer- more acts of the same kind." What be means shall yield herfruit, and the earthshallyieldlter witnesses. Part of the evidence was declared of mightiest grasp; yes, it presents York State Baptist Missionllt',~ Conven: 
tain geogtapbical limits, throughout} which by this last sentence, I know not. But so increase, and they shall be safe in their land, unfit for the public eye, and one of the wit- I that angels bave not been able/ully tion was held in Bl'Ooklyn last week: Fromt~' 
each all,d all of our ministers have the right to f" as I am pel sonally concerned, I am and shall know tbat I am the Lord, when I nesses to have confessed to sin of deepest dye, prehend .. It is prepared ·to meet tbe Treasurer's Report, presented ~n. that d_, 
administer tho ordinances. Tbis is certainly not aware of having maintained one set have broken the band~ of tbeir yoke, and de- in the very investigation j but it was proved, that I necessities of the feeble-minded Hot. sion, it appean that tbe receipts last year ,(Dr- I 

his meaning, if I am capable of understaud. of views at one sessIOn of the Association livered them out of the hands of lhose that in a room Mnnected with tbe church, Mr. the sedate Chinaman, the wa}ldering, cluding 83,125 -borrowed) were '9,(:M'.29,' 
ing bim. I and another set at another. If I have, served themselves of them." Infidelity has Prynne was accustomed to receive persons in Tartar, the dreamy Ger~an, the cool, and disbursements $9,341 26. O~ queatibb 

If the denomination has an organized ex· as you say t,) me," let it be. proved, not in· rejected the promised restoration, because it secret for confession-to question them as to g Britton, the versatile Frenchman, hefore tbe Convention related to IKe .. Ii of 
istence, similar to that which obtains witb sinuated." I have never denied, tbat the was supposed that nothing but a miracle sins of uncleanness, he says in a judicious utilitarian American-elevating and The N. Y. Bap!ist Regf,feir' finally 
Presbyterians, Methodists, Episcopalians, and Association had any right of jurisdiction in would restore their land to fertility j but the way; the young women (onjof tbem not more all. Man, in bis upward march, determined tD transfer tbtl 
other consolidated sects, I tbink it quite time the case, when the propositio~ was to free science of agriculture is removing the greatest than twelve years of age) say in a very im- so bigh but what religion can ele· Alex. M. Beebe, who hus 
that it we~e understood. The public has a itself of those churcbes which in fanh and obstacle to the consummation of tbe prophecy. modest manner-that the orpbans in a Protest- This is true, not only of tbis world, or, for $2,500. 
Tight to be informed on this point. Those practice did not harmonize with its object. And are we blind to the fact 1 .. ant nUllnery were directed or required by to step across the confines of this was a pI'opOllition to autq()rilce 
who wait at OUI" doors for admission, under But I do deny, and always have denied, tbe The Vallay of Artas, now cultivated by th~ir superiors to go to regular confession- existence, and accompany tbe spirit Committee to create a BUlildlliir'F'ulild 
the impression' that our churcb government is right of an Association to walk into the Christian hands, begins to attract the attention and tbat tbe priestly absolution was given. eternal pathway, presebtillg prospects purpose of aiding feeble- to e~ct 
Slrict congregationali&m, will not be very well ~hurches, med~le with their discipline, deal of the traveler, and, strange to say, induces The Bisbop saw ilOthing wrong in tbls-says ever briglltening, and retrospects that meeting-houses, and of k-ecting such hOD" 
pleased, if they find out, afterwards, that there with their ministers, or sit in judgment upon an exhibition of cupidity in tbose who sbould it is not inconsistent with the doctrines of the course of progress and triumph. in destitute districts. '1;hit subject was finally 
is a central tribunal wheJ;e power is lodged. the character of individual. members_ My be above such motives, and an exhibition Church of England-spuke of the great bless- ,also, tbe great elevator of nations. referred to the Board. ' 
It is time that it were understood, whether advice," that the church complaining of being whicb would never have appeared but for the iug of confession as enjoined in the Book of - systems have found a point beyond 
our chur~es are cl»I8"li~attd., or simply at- injured should lay)ts complaint before the act t lat t e enterpnse was contro e y ommon rayer, w IC, e says, aUac es ey cou not carry a natIon. e f: I h · II d b C P h' b h h th Id . Th SPECIAL MJsllJONAJJY D,EPUTAT10N TO Bua. 
30~iated; whether they are associated for gov- chur':!l to which the minister belonged whom Sabbath-keepers, who appeal to us, Seventb- great importance" to the doctrine of confes. religion enters among savages; soon MA~.-.The ,American Baptist MiseioDary 
ernment, o~ merely for advice, comfort, and tbey charged with doing them wrong," was day Baptists of America, to sustain them in sion and to tbat of a~solution"-and appealed found throwing off their savageness Umon IS about to send a special deputation 
mutual edification " wheth~ the): are bound just what I should give again unller like cir- the bour of their trial. Paul saw in a vision as authority for both to Cranmer. Ridley, zation and progress take its place. It to Burmah. At a meeting in Brooklyu, lut 

~I! ' f Md' h d . L' H & A d b h '1 d' d" week, Rev. Mr. Bright etated that tbe --.OD, together upon tbe principle f uflbonmty, or cumstances. The church complained to, re- a man 0 ace oma, w 0 praye ,saYIng, atUmer, ooper, c. n so t oroug a evt an Sill, an gives Justice, and • ___ 
C . d' d hI" d···· h B' h th' k d d of this expedition being set On foot we're cbl·.r. simply that of unity. As I ave always con- fused to take the matter up, I eXJlected that" orne over IlltO Mace oma an e p us; tra ItIODlst 18 t e 18 op, at IlllnOC mo es· an peace, and every national goOd. 

ceived, the denomination, as ucb, has no or- the next thiDg would be to bring tbe case and we have had more tItan a visionary call tY.he exclaimed, .. Now I, for one, do not wish of every nation wbere it has to be found in 'the grea~ changes tbat ~.t ' 
fi f P I - L h S bb b b b P "b h d . b d h '" h b '. be made in the mill.ion .... · op. ganized existcnce. The tel' / .. Seventh-day before the Association. At least,: I thought rom men 0 a estme. et tea at· to e a etter rotestant t an t ose name . up Its a 0 e, as hencelort een- un- B . .,.,..~ 

'I c. eratlons In urtuah, growing out of tb. reo Baptist Denomination," is not like tbe term it altogetherprobable,tbattbe aggrieved church keeping philanthropist, and more especially whether be wisbed or not, it is surely brigbtening. opening oftbat country, and conqueK of it 
.. Pre8byterian Church," which designates the would take that course; and EO it did. The the warm-hearted Christian, take a view of high time that such unscriptural practices be as well as its past history,-lls. by British arms, Nearly all tbe ~utb8rn 
total number. of Presbyterian congregations communication of the aggrieved church to the tbe pruspect of a pleasa~t valley, of consider· discarded, by whomsoever sanctioned, or by that its future course is to be devel- kart of Burmah wu DOW under the rule otithe 
throughout the country as consolidated in one Association was referred to a sn,acial com· able extent, cultivated by Sabbath-keepers, wbomsoeverintroduced. Bnd progreseive-that it is to re.con. a.et India Company, and that p,onion- elD. 

11 brsced many of the richeat fielda uf MU.ion. central organization; but it is one whicb aim· mittee, of which I was chairman. : That com- (though Jews,) under the influence and con-' About twelve years ago tbe well-known the whole moral machinery of the enterprise. Tbe deputation _iet .. of ' 
ply designates the a"regate of those through- mittee recommended the Associatiou to ap- trol of Christian enterprise-their prejudices dramatist, Sheridan Knowles, bad an en- it is to furnish tbe lever, the place Dr; Peck and Rev. Mr. Granger, (ProY. 
out the co.untry who hold substantially the point a Council to investigate the matter, and weakened by Christian charities and kindnesS, gagement Ilt Plymouth theather. Tbe late and the motive powet, for moving idence,) and would i'Wresent the. Ex~u~ye 
lame view8, without any reference to consoli. report accordingly. And now, ,lIS I was and their families open to tbe instruction Rev. T. Willcocks, tben editor of the" Devon- WIOrld-and tbat its influences and effects C:0~mittee at a Convention of ibe ~iaaiOD& 
dation or central organization. If a cllllrcb I1bairman of tbat committee, I suI' pose I must Sabbath-keeping missionaries-the mission port Ilidependmt" newspaper, in conjunction to become !Dore' radiant with beavenly nes In Burmab, .to he held next yet,r, fOl[' &be 
sbould 8tart into ex~ten e to-morrow, in fbe be responsible for tIle course recommended. school established in the wee ,an the Sab- with tbe. v. T. orton and the Rev. J. e, unto tbe perfect day. of the cbanges in the condition of the co'aqtgr. _ t k d Re H W bb purpose of malting new arrange ..... ta hi "'e" 
State of Tennessee, hold ng SUbstantially the Very well, be it so. But wky di~ I recom· bath-school, for their children, and the cbapel publisbed in that paper an exposure of tbe religion of such characteristics demands The deputation \folild allO vilit the Greek 
same views held by the burche. in Rhode mend the appointment of a coullcil1 Was for tbe parents on tbe Sabbath-(for they that injurious\influence exercised by the theater. cbaraeferisties in its recipients. They Mill8ion, and seve¥- other Foreip' M~iOD" 
Island, and aymbolizing with them in prac- I thougbt the A1!8ociation had the ask of Christian philaDtbrophy employment defended tbe stage, and for weeks a be thorougbly imbued with ils .1'~"".! a, • 

tice, that cti'urcli would be a part of the Sev. to exercise 'ecclesiastical jurisdiction for tbemselves, and bread for tbeir children, on the subject wu maintained. His muet be earneat and careflll seeken 30~;~L~:T':~~~n:: ~=,= 
eoth-dar J3~ptilt d'~OlDin.tion, although i~ tbe chureD cOlDplained oq Was it will not withhold ,helD from Christian instruc- _Ianll wore all Baptist minister.. and, when found, ita willing follow prepaid, tor II; , ,; " '" '" 
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PROTESTANTS IN FRANC B.-A French pa· 
per, upon thel stateclents of whIch much lelr
anee is placed, estimates the Protestant popu

lation of France .~l'500'900. The Calvimsts 
atld the followers f the ronfessioD of Augs· 
bu rg receive aid 10m the State. The former 
bnve five hundred and eleven mlmstelS. lind 
six hundred houses of wOlshlP, distributed 
among lill.ty·three of the eightY-SIX depart
ments of France. One hundred and twenty
one of tbem nre situated in the department of 
I.e Gard. Two hundred and forty-five pas. 
tors preach the doctrines of tbe Confession of 
Augsburg. St!asbourg has a larger number 
than anv other city, to WIt, 30,000. There 
are 15,000 in ParIs. There are twenty·five 
departments where there are more or less 
Protestants belonging to no consistory, to no 
authortzed temple. The ilepal tment of Le 
Gard Offdrs the greatest vanety of Protestant 
sects, among which may be found QuakerR, 
Protestant Reformed, Methodists, and Dar 
l)lsts These latter oppose the establishment 
of a speCial consecrated ministry, holdmg 

:;;;~,~;~;"~:";,~;~::~::~. aj: of France, the Bible Society, waa found
ed about thirty years ago. Most of tbe other 
Societies among them have been founded 
within tweuty years. Thft followmg state· 
ment of theIr receipts la~t yell!, is gwen by 
the Amerlchn and Foreign, Clmstlan Unio11, 
and shows a gtattfYllIg advance of evangeltcal 
piety and zeal In that country\·-

\ I Recel pts ID francs 
Refllge for PruteBlant Chltdren, 37,559 
RehglOus Tract Soclely, 64 600 
Prole.tant Blbl" SOCiety. 36 144 
Son Proteslaul Society, (MI,' ,) 12.1~2 
Evaugellcal SOCiety of France, 150202 
Evangebcal ForeIgn MISSions, 88,970 
French & Foreign Bible l'loclety, 101,000 
Oentral Protestant SocIety for 

EV8ngehzmtiou. ~I,215 
SocIety for tbe Encouragement of 

Pabhc InstrucllOn. 43 395 
Inilitutlon at Deaconesses, 60.000 

645,207 

From this it appears that these ten SocIe
ties raised about $118,000, and expended 

\ nearly $120,000. There are local Societies, 
) chiefly of a home mtsSIOnary cbaracter, at 

Bordeaux, Lyons, Lille, and at Strasburg, 
whose receiptsare not inclQded in the preced! 
Ing vtatement, wbich, if added, mIght make the 
amount come up to $140,000, if not $150,000. 

• 
ANTI SLAVERY MISSIONARY SOcIETY.-The 

American Missionary Association refuses 

membership to slaveholders, and declines their 

contributions. Its sixth annual meeting was 
beld at Bangor, Me ,when the Treasurer re
ported thlrty.one thousand dollars received 

during the last fiscal year. The followmg IS 

a .u,mmary of its operations :-
FOREIGN. 

European News, 
I 

One week latel news from EUlope has 

come to hand sltlce OUI last, of which we 
make the followlllg summary. 

. From England there I~ no pfllilll'al n~ws of 
Importance. The Amellcall Guallo Expedi
tion to the Lobos Island, was c~eal1llg conSid
erable UlleaSllless among the datHers III Guano 
and the Peruvian bond-holders Fearsofacol 
hsion were entertained. 

The harvest III the North of En~lanil was 
almost brought to a termllla\lon. The gener
allmpression was, that the wheat crops, 011 

the wbule, wnuld be under the average 111 

quanllty, whlle the quahty III most mstances 
IS infenor. 

VIOlent gales had laged in the Enghsh and 
Irish Chatlllels during the week, and had 
caused much destructlUll of slupplng The 
only American vessel reported is the Emporl' 
urn from AmerIca, which went 'ash.ore on the 
Coast of Notthumberland. 'TIhe crew 
passengers, Illcludmg three females, weJe 
saved. ] 

Four emigrant ships for Attsfraha sailed 
from Liverpool wlthm a few days, VIZ: Ihe 
Tancred, Ben NeVIS, Shackamaion, and Cath· 
arine Mitchell. 

W m. Crafts, the Boston f ugttlve, writes a 
long arucle in The Mor1ll1lg AdvertISer, in reo 
ply to some strictures III DIckens' Household 
Words on ~Iavery. Among the chief patrons 
of Crafts and his WIfe in England, are Lady 
Byron, and her daughter, Lady Lo~elace. 

Serious damage has becn done recently by 
inundations at Naples 

The cholel a is rapidly decreaSing III Pllland 
and P t ussia. 

The Paris journals are prinC1~ally occupied 
wllh chrolltchng the ptllgress of the Prestdent 
through the Southern Departments. At 
Grenoble, Avignon and MarseIlles, the PresI
dent was received With the mllst extravagant 
outward demonstratIOns of JOY. I Beneath all 
thiS current of popular reJOICIng, however, 
there are plain mdlcatlOns of secret dlshke 
and hatred to hIS I ule ThIS IS proved hy tbe 
dtscove,y of a well planned conspll acy to as 
sassinate the fresident at MarseIlles, where a 
formidable Infernal machme, planted in a 
bouse on the street thlough which LoUIS N a· 
poleon was to pass the next day, was setzed 
by the police. The machine was composed 
of 250 gun-barrels loaded With 1,500 bullets, 
besides fOllr blunderbusses SImilarly charged 
wtth grape shot. ThiS hattery, Iffited dunt,Jlg 
the passage of the cortege, would have com
pletely swept away the Prestdent and all hIS 
attendants. Many of the consptrators were 
arrested 

Great activity prevaIls III the French Navy 
Yards. The Government have completed 
contracts WIth Mr. Stewart, an Amertcan, for 
1,000 masts of FlOrida pme. 

The Government of Spain has ordered hon
ors t~ be rendered to the memory of the late 
Duke of Wellington. Gen Castanos, who 
served under Welhnglon, is Just dead-aged 
95-and wtll be bUried WIth naltonal solem-
nity. 

The 'whole number of Missions, is 5 From Burmah we learn that the steamer 
.. .. Stations, 
.. .. ordained mis'aries, 

Whole number of male aS~lslants, (of 
whom 2 al e physiCians,) • 

Whole number offemale assistants, 
Whole number of laborers, including 

those under appointment and ready 
to sail, 

Whole number of Churches, 
HOME. 

The number of churches aided direct· 
ly from the Society, 

Through tbe treasury of the Western 
Home and Foreign Mis. Asso., 

In Canada three ordamed Missionaries 
With their wives and four female as
eistants, 

Colporter III Kentucky and ditto in New 
York, 

The whole number of missionary labor· 
ers under the care of the Associatton, 

Being an increase of 38 over the num· 
II.. ber reported ll18t year. 

13 Phlegethon had been IlP the liver to Ptome to 
16 reconnoitle, and It was belIeved a general ad· 

vance would be made as soon as foUl or five 
16 addmonal regiments reached Rangoon. 
33 

Four dar!! Later. 

-After the above was in type, four days 

65 later news was received by ~the A~-the 
11 Liverpool dates belllg Oct. 6. ...-!. 

We regret to have to recO! d the total loss 
of the shtp Mobile, Capt. Tarbox, of and for 

31 New Orleans, from Liverpool 27th ult, with 
a crew of twellty.thlee hands and sixty pas· 

25 sengers, all of wbom, with the exception of 
nine, perished. The Mobile sailerl from the 
Mersey, on Tuesday morlltllg, with a fair 

10 wllld, and made a rap\d rate tliroughout the 
day. At mldl!,ight the Captain went below, 

2 leaVIng the second mate III charge, with or
ders to stller west-south-west, alld 10 call 111m 

133 (the Captain) at 2 o'clock, or sooner, ir the 
weather became threatemng. At midnight 
the wind was blowmg a ft esh breeze flom 
east·north east, with a heavy sea, which soon 

THE PEOPLE'S COI.LEOE ASSOCIATION helrl increased to a violent gale. On tne Caplam 
coming on deck at 2 o'clock, he found the ship 

a meeting at Seneca Falls, N. Y., on Fourth· I h fi h' h . bl on Ii ee s ore, rom w Ie It was Iml!0SSI e 
day, Oct. 13. In the absence of the Presi· mAlxtricate ~r-the second mato haVing, it is 
dent, the chair waa occupied by S. D Till- said, mistaken hIS orders, and kept the sblp on 
man. Thirty.three new members were add- a west 1UJrth·west course. At 2j she struck 
ed, Several addresses were delive~ed by heaVily on Arklow Bank, and sholtly after-

ard commenced to break up. Efforts were 
friends of the Association, among whom made to launch the boats, but in consequence 
were Mr. Baacom, Dr. Cutcheon, Pro£ Evans, of the high sea they were fruitless. A few 
Rev. Mr. Caldwell, MISS Stone, and olhers. hours after the vessel struck the weath~r mod· 
It WBS determined to apply for a charter dur- elated; and at 11 o'clock on Thursday morn
ing the coming session of the Legislature. ing two schooners hove in sight, and immedl' 

ately bore down to the wreck. One of them, 
It was allo agreed, that in tbe appointment of bound to Glasgow, took off four satlors and 
wture Committee8, ladies sball be reprellent. the only survIVIng passengers, and the othel 
ed, The following resolution was adopted by took the remalnlllg four satlors and landed 
8 unanimous vote :_ them at Wexford, whence they have been for· 

warded to Liverpool As an IDstance of the 
Relolved, That the course of studies usual- httle chance It was thought there was of any 

ly pursued in-our Colleges, being largely de- one on board being saved, an Incident occur
voted to the atudy of the dead languages, and red which is worth relating. In the cabtn was 
copied from that of European institutions. is a lady passenger who had upward of £500 In 
not adapted to tbe wants and condition of a gold ID her possession, whIch she offered to 
free people :-That tbe first 'lnd paramount one of the sallors but he rejected the proffer. 
objects ~f Ii College System should be, not ed gift, aa he wo~ld have no chance to uso It. 
only to give tbe Itudent a full, ~Iear, and ac- 'In a few minutes a sea swept the lady ovel
cu~ate knowl~dge o~ the phySIcal laws by board; the sador. however, was among the 
wblch the ull1verse ~s gover~ed,. but also to saved. Capt. Tarbox and all hands exerted 
teach the best practical applIcation of tbos~ themselves to the utmost to save the ship, 
laws t? the work of the artll!an ane the agfl' untl! one after another they were washed 
clllturlBt.. away and perished. The Mobile was 1,000 

A CHURCH THAT NEVER. HAS DISMISSED A tuns burden, and nearly new., 
A great sensation has been niade in Paris 

?tllNIITEB.-A correspondent of the Central by the assassination of 1\11'. Morton, corre· 
Chri".o" Herald, w_riting from Windsor, Ct., spondent of the London Datly Ntwl, by Mr. 
laY8 :- Bower, correspondent of the London M071l11l/f 

It ill a remarkable fact, tbat from tbe settle- Advertl8er. It would seem that Bower had 
ment of this town down to the deatb of the 8uspicionofcriminal intimacyexist\ngbetw~en 1* putor. whose reIDain8 are}nterred in tbis his wife and Morton, and the latte~ coming 
yenerable IpOt. and who died m 1835, a peri. into his apartment at a moment .When tbese 
od of o,er two bundred years, tbere never bad suspicions bad received C?nfirmallon. B.ower 
been a paator dismisaed from the church, but Itruck him on the neck with a dmner·knlfe he 
they have died in the pOlllellion of the love bad in his band, and killed him on the spot. 
and confidence of the people. The first of M. Zuccbi, Ii cbtlmist in tbe ~mploy of the 
thele putors wu Rev. Mr. Wareham. wbo Viceroy otEgypt, has discover+d the means 
died in 1770. nearly fort1yeaI'll after tbe set- of clarifying the oil exttacted fr~m the gl ains 
t1eolllnt oltbe town. Tbe laatwu Rev. Hen- of couon, and rendering it of nat in manufac
r'1 A. Rowland, who died in 183d. in thesey· tures. The Vl'ceroy baa l18~u~ed to tbe dIS' 
enty·fifth year of hi •• ge. and ilie furty-8econd coveter the exclusive right, for ten years, 
of hil miuiltr,.. !t- ~_ like 'hi" wh~e a clarifying and selling the oil. 
church bu Dot dllmlMed a pUlor dunng· a The Marquis de DammBrtin Mayor 
period of tJ'o hun~red yt'l'rs. will llarc1ly find U zes. in the Gard, was lRurder$d ~n tbe 30th 
a paralle~ lU the blltOry of our countq. ult. A sbot from Ii musket w&1 fired at bim 

We understand thai fraudulent ticketa to u he w~ leaving ~is house at a: early beuy 
California pa8~ngeri are again being iJlued. die mornmg. Neither the cau Ie of the clime 
ud watn thOle bound~o the GOlden :kegion nor the perpetratoI'll are known. 
to buy only of owners of .teamer •• and not of : Kti.utli iI re6iding in at Kenaing. 
pMeM~ ISQtI. . , ton·ttmce; lJtblilptcnj M.A. Lem· 

THE SABBATH RECORDER, OCTOBER 21, 1852, 75 
ny, his late SE'cre(81),. has Just been expelled 
from Malta by order of Gov. Reed, who as
sIgns no reason fot this high act of Police. 

l'rRATEs IN TIIEI CHINA All aSlollniling case of embezzlement is New fork lariel 0 &ob 18 
Palmer, of the New YOlk c1ippel ship ,-,"Ie",. under legal illvestigationlfi New York The - e er , 

Inlelligence has been received at Vtenna, 
f,om Sylln that the Dlu~es ale e~erywhele 
al mlllg. ulIII that an IIlSUllectlllll HI P Ilestlne 

appl ehl'1ll1ed. 

\lal, from Shllnghae, at Llvernool, undel great banking firm of Brown, Brothers & Co. A,k.,-Potl,4 68; Pearla 5 S6. 
t' • h' Flovr and Mtal-Flour, 4 31 • " 37 fur Slat. 4 37 

of 1st Ocrobel, says to his OWllelS in thIs CIty have blought a charge against t elr confiden· a 4 6t for mixed 10 IAlley Miehipo and Indilu: 4 44 
c1elk, Augustus Bowen, of havIng em· a 456 foreommO'll 10 good OhIO AIId rl.onle SIIII' -

.. I "m1lled to menlllm 111 my last, Ihat I bezzled the sum of $220,000, whIch he haa 5 00 a 5 12 hat been tbe uel'l8e price of eXira Oen: 
"ttackcd I,y a fle.'l IIf lillie pllalical unks lent, since July, 1851, to D. A. Comstock, a ecseefoMrllmo~th. Ry •. Flour C 60 a" 62 ror fin. 

Intelhgence haR been lecel\e,l fmm Hong 
Kong. Cloma, oflhe executIOn, at that place, 
of a Flench misstollalY named Bonllaltl No 
detaIls ale glvdn. 

I t ' LI T' I b k . dBo orn. ea,3 :lSrorOblO and Stale 368forJeIWY 
• Ie coa, 01 l aillan ,Ie s lip WBS' 10 er III. Wall street. Comstock .an wen 3 87 for Brandywine. Buckwheat'l 87 a !l 12 fo~ 
111" land and the Junks, wtlld light, land the ale both In cllstody. The lalter;L a BOU of 100 lb. 
p,rates wlthm a qualler of a mde III ole. when ;\1 r. WIlliam E. Bowell, of Plltladelphia, olle Grain-Wbeal, 9lio. for Red Ohio, 1 Ot for While 
they 1111 bore down upon the ShIp, beaung of the paltners of the firm. ') ?,bIO, 1 10 tor WhIte Gen_,: lIed,yT4 to rae. fOr 
thell:1 gongs and finng wilh douhle·sholled aIr 10 prune. Barley Ma1f'O:ic. a 1 00. Rye 850. 

• guns, The guns, however, weI c too heavll)' Bill Ross, a free man of color, WSB selllenc· Oatl, 4~ a 43c for JerMY, 45 a 460. fOr new W.lerll 
I I I II h f T b at Richmond, the other day us follows: For and Slate. CanadIan re.1 95 a 98e. Black.eyed\l'_ CaUfornla News. S lillie! , ant Ie sort 0 us he reeze pro' 3 25 per box of two bOlbel1 White Beanl 1 50 • 

vldentlally freshed, and I 80011 got clear of" .. ~.l-.l-.; .. _l\Ils. Goold's walch, 39 lashes: For 1 6~ per bUlhel. 
The steamship Illinois, WIth CalIfllI ilia ,lates Ihem; but fill IhlS, nothtng could hale saved M~. Millel's shop. 39 lashes: FOI Provu.on.-Pork. 1550 a 16 !l5 for prime, It 62 

to Sept 16, arrIved at New York on the 131h us, fOJ some of the Junl,s had mounted Sixleen mg flOm Mr BachlOch, 39 lashes: To a 18 50 for met. Beef,S 00 a 600 for country Prime, 
lOst. She brllught284 passengel s, and nearh gUCls,llnd had Irom 10/ ty to fifty men 011 boald " 117 lashes. The Times of that city says: 9 50 a 10 00 for new country me .. , 10 00 a 15 00 for 

The firRt instalment was ad ministered last ulJ mess. Drelled Hog. 8 a 9c Lard 11, • 120. 
$2,000,000 III gold dusl.· Batter. 16 a 18c. for Ohio, 20a 23c. forW •• tern danie •• 

Th I I f I AIR· LINE SOUTItIHRD FROM N EI> YORK, ; the second, yestelday j and the Cheese 8 a 9~c \ 
e I IIIms passed the wreck 0 a veSSil TI" FI ., K C " be paul somewhere about Thursday Hop.-20 a 23c. 

bottom II p, willch aplJeal et! to be a bllg of - le '01 ence anu eyport. ompany F '.' " 
IS It·' b th St t f" J 'Iluay next. Lumber-l4 00 for Spruce and PID •. ahout 150 tuns, neally new, and sheathed wHh I leO! pOl a eu yea e 0 -"ew ersey, ~ 
to hold a cBllllal of 20000 Bhales of S100 The Islam1 of Porto RICO and the adiacent Bte/I.-C1over 8 a 9c lOrollL \ 

mclal; hel spal s an<! satls \\ hlch \\ ere lylllg e' ' , ~ 
along stde, all appealed to be quite new, her ach. They own the plOpetty at Keyport,liislancls wete ~tsltet! on the 26th September .. Wool-36 a 43c for Domeltic FI.lce,40c.for IMIper· 
hull was of a chppel budd, and the IUddel below StatCl~ Island, wlJldllS on the all-hne a severe hUlricane, whIch dill much dam. Ii .. u",e".c ... o,."u""nt;"ry"""PU",I~le""d"""'""","""'''''''!!!!I",!,,'''''''''!!!I!!_,",!,, 
rounded at the bottom. Thete IS no dOllbt from New YOlk to Phtladelphla. They have to tho slJlPpmg. A New YOlk brig was x - ---

but the catostrophe was of very recent oc- a plank lOad aheady fimshed for.one.thll(1 or lust off Inagua, and many others dts· 
MARRIBD, 

currence The name -of the wreck could not the dl8tance from Keyport, 36 miles. to Flot· A French ship was also lost in the 
be seen ence, below BOIdentown, on the of St. Thomas. 

The accounts fr-om the agdcultural dlsillcis 
of Cahforma are highly favorable, the hal' 
vest being abundant 111 quanUly amI lIeh III 

and when thiS IS completed, they Will be Th T b 
by femes at both ends, to carry pWlse:U!!(lrS, 'Jl.Iti'm]pellsitse,amer uscum la struck a sna~neal 
between New York and Phtlade a :,~ on the 10th, and sunk in 9 feet of 
S Cargo paltly saved. The steamel 

quality. hould they get a I a1lroad, the lime req D. Bacon struck the wreck of the ChIlli. 
Will be I educe.} to four honrs Another at Island 10 and sunk, prming II- total 

In the gold regions, nelV and valuable diS' 
coverIes are announced, and quarlz milling 
Bull promises to YIeld liberal returns. 

lolid ill pI uJected to Cape May. thence across 
Delaware Bay by a ferry, thence m a stl alght 
hne across the Penmsnla to the Chesapeake, 
opposlle Norfolk, bllngmg that place ~vllhin 
ten IiOUfS of N ew York. [Independent. 

The appearance of the cholela, both at San 
FranCISco aud III the mterlOr, has eXCl!etl con 
slderable alarm, but the dIsease was limited 
m Its ravages; and few cases occurred which 
were not the result of imprudence or prevIous 

Col Bloilgell, who has recently come ovel 
the Plams, esttmates the emigratIOn to the Pa· 
clfic by that route at 40.00(} persons, with 8,· 
000 wagons and 60,000 callie. He passed 

RAtLROAD ACCIDENT -On Thurday, Oct. mOle than 150 new graves, many of which 
7th. a ternble aCCident OCCUII ed on the Boston, have been tOI n open by the wolves. 

deblhly. 
Our adYlces plesent the record of an unu

sual number of crimes and outrages, from 
some of WlllCh loss of life ensued. 

Some trollble had occurred In Calaveras 
County, among the foreign population, Ollgl
nating in the shootlllg of a Chilean by an Ital· 
Ian. The latter w~ seized by the Chileans, 
and pi eparauons made to execute him ThiS 
called out the French and Italians, and a war 
was soon declared by the assembled panles. 
The mlhtary appealeil, and measures were 
taken to quell the rebelhon. The murderer 
was taken into custody, and finally sent to 
Stockton fclr tllal. Quiet was eventually es

Concord and Montteal Rallroad An extra The 'long shole-men of New York-the 
tram was comlllg from the steamboat )nu,p"'"'mert who load and unload ShipS, and rIg them 
at Meredith Village, en route for the State for sea-are on a strIke fOI hIgher wages. 
Fair at Meredith Bndge. Soon after 11 start· $1.50 per day has for a long time been the 
ed, a car coupltng broke, whlle on a splle plice oflabor among them, but they want an 
bridge near the Weirs Befote the aCCIdent advance of 25 cents per day. which they will 
could be repall ed, another extra train from doubtless get. 
the steamer Dover Ian mto It, and a 
heart-rending scene ensued. A number The fale from New York to Boston, by the 
platfol m cars were jummeil togethel, and Stonington Lme and the FilII RIVet Line, has 
great InjulY of life and limb ensued. SIX per- been reduced to $1.50-cheap enough, surely. 
sons were killed outlight, or so wounded The Stonlllgton Lme is the pleasantest for 
they died wlthm twenty.four hours. A large }vtnter, and Its boats-the C. Vanderbilt and 
number wele badly mjured. the Commodore-are unsurpassed. 

----,----
tabhshe<l among the lloters SUMMARY. 

In SaClamento, meeltngs had been held and 
resolutIOns passed condemnIng the manner 111 Tkompson's Bank Note Reporter says: 
whICIJ Ihe parties havmg charge of the rehef fllllowlllg Banks have recently been nTryon;",. 

tUIlI, conducted It. It IS asserted that these ed undel the General Banklllg Law Indl
parties are seIling water to the poor, dlstress- ana, and have commenced bus1ll8ss undel fa 
ed emIgrants, at a illme a draught, and a dol. vorable aU'plces, Plymouth Bank, at Ply
lar per gallon, beSIdes many more acts that moulh, C D. Clark, PI eSldent; State Stock 
are revoltlllg III their natule, and whICh are Bank, at r,ogansport; Pubhc Stock Bank, at 
only IlItended to promote the sordid selfish. Newport, W. H. Marston, Prestdent. The 
ness of the agents, at the expense of the suffer· notes of these Banks we quote al~. 
IlIg emigrants. The 'Proy Post says that SIX of the persons 

An IlIteresting ceremony among the Jews who are alledged to have been connected wllh 
took place III Sacremento on Fnday, Sept. 3d, the recent outrllge at Shaw's, III Berim, have 
til the form of dedicatlllg thell synagogue. It been commHted by J usUce Brmtnall fOl tnal 
bellig tile filst occasIon of thiS ceremony that TheIr names are DaVid Lamphier, II a Adams, 
has occuned on the Pacific, it consequently !\Iartm Coon, \Vtlham Cahal, Peter Whitbec, 
dlew togethet a large assembly of ladles and (brothel of the pelson l,tlled,) and John Col
gentlemen. Ims. They wei e all committed on a chulge 

A company of passengers left Panama fOI of arEOn 111 tho first degree 

San FI all CISCO March 7th, and reached San Michael Timmons, who stated that he was 
BIas m 93 days, 19 dymg on the way. Thence flOm New York, commttted SUICide on the 
to San FI anclsco took 65 days, dUllng wInch 7th at PIttsburgh, by opemng hiS abdomen 
18 dleil The tale of suffering endurerl lly with a razor 1 He was at the time ip the 
those 'who at length arnved at theit destina- hospital, sufferlllg undel an attack of severe 
han, lS be)ond all descnptlOn For the last dtalrhea. It ap]Jeared that the unfoltunate 
13 days Ihey had been on a pint of watfr man had been so hatrassed by hiS disease, that 

per day; and altogether WHllOut bread. hfe became intolerable to hIm, and 111 a. fit 
they had been all but famished. mental abell atlOn, he desttOyed himself. 

The PolyneSian COl1tams an account of the 
loss of the Schooner Marianne, on her passage, At Pittsfield, Mass, II. few nights slhce, Dr. 
loaded ""lIh a miscellaneous catgo, flOm Ha. Root heald somebody trespassmg Jpon hIS 
nalel to Honolulu. She was stluck with a pear-tlee, and, lunlllng out suddenly,1urprls, 
squall and SUlik. She had on board fourteen ed the n'gne, who tan off without so much 
natives. oue F,enchmen, one POllugueso (the as blddmg the Dr. good I1Ight. and leavmg a 
captam,) a son of Rev. E Johnson, and a gold watch hallging to a tWig of tlte ttee, 
colored man. All penshod except the color. whIch the owner of the peare pocketed, plob. 
ed man. ably well contented with. the whole opet a· 

SINGULAR DISCOVERY OF 01 D BANK NOTES 
-A large quanllty of old papels, whtch had 
been accumulating III the store-rooms of the 
late Dr. Wfng. tor many years, wele put aSide 
to be taken to the paper-mill some days since. 
On o~erhaulmg them, a I>maU parcel was 
found, Inclosed III a piece of Oram's New 
York Price Current of August, 1804. When 
opened, it was found to contam $15, as fol· 
lows: 

A $10 bill ofthe " Farmers' Bank of Troy," 
No. 1,766, dated Feb. 22, 1802; John D. 
DICkmson, PreSIdent, anrl Hugh Peebles, 
Cashier. On the back of the bill was wlllten 
the name of " John Potter." 

Also. a $2 btll on the .. Bank of Albany," 
No. 342, dated Aug. 24, 1804; J er. V. Rens· 
selaer, PreSIdent, and G. W. Van SchuICk, 
CaBhlel. 

Also, a $3 bIll on the OJ New York State 
Bank," No. 917, dated June 20, 1804; John 
TaylOl, PreSident, and John M. Yates,Cashter 

These notes appear, from a written memo· 
randum on the wrapper, to have been set 
aside to pay a bill But they never perform. 
ed theit Intended functions, and have been 
Iymg idle, judgmg from the date of the paper 
mclosed, at least fot ty-seven years. They 
wele probably wrapped up by the late Mat· 
thew.t}regory, father-m·law of Dr. Wmg. 

hon. 

A vessel wtll sUll from BaltlmolO for Llbe· 
ria, Oct. 30th. and from NUl folk, November 1, 
with 300 emlgranls, mostly flee·born pel sons, 
pdnciplllly from VllglDla and North Carolina 
Anothe! vessel WIll sail from Wtlmmgton, N. 
C, about the 1st of No\embcl; upwards 
olle hundred persons have applted fot pa+ 
age from that port, and on the 1st of Decem
ber, a third expedttion Will sail from New 
Orleans 

Hon. ElIsha Whittlesey has received a let· 
ter from MI John P. BroWl!, ofConstantlDo. 
pIe, m whIch It Id stated that hIS Impenal 
Majesty, Sultan Abdal.MaJld, IS about to con· 
trtbute a block of marble from Byzantium to 
the Washington Monument. The block will 
bear the cypher of the Sultan, and a proper 
mSCflptlon. 

Tlwmpson's Reporter gives the following as 
a hst of the Banks III Cuy, the notes 
of whIch are good: Bank 
Pres ; Bank of tbe Metropolis, old j Bank 
Wasbington, old; Exchange Bank ofSeldell, 
Withers & -Co.; N allonal Bank, secured by 
VirgtDla Bonds; Patriotic Bank, old 

The Washington Republic states that the 
circulation of the Buspended Umon Bank 
that clly amounts to about seventy thousand 
dollars, from SIX to ten tbllJusand dollars 
wbich, it is esttmated, are held III Washington 
by various IndIviduals. 

A dispatch dated Milwaukie, Friday, Oct. 

The Buffalo Coune1 lealns that MeBllrs. 
Wards are prepallng to build two of the larg
est size steamers thiS wmter, to I un in con
ntlctiol1 with the Michigan Central Rsill'\Jad. 
They are to be in evelY lespeet supellol to 
anytillng e\e! afloat on the lakes.-

FI ederlck Keriget, a German, griniler in 
the cutlery establishment of Lamsons, Good· 
now & Co, Shelburne Falls, Mass, was re
cently caught by one of the beltsleadlllg from 
the gJ mdstone to the main drum, and thrown 
Borne ten feet agamst the shop so violently as 
to kill him mstantly. 

The Poughkeapsie Eagle says of the Hud· 
Bon River Rallroad: The wOlk of laying 
!lown a double track, to ex.tend ultimately 
IhlOUghout the wbole length of the road, has 
been commenced and IS vIgorously plosecut· 
eil on three different sections. 

The Boston Atlas says a boy named John 
Roberts, 12 years of age, Nas sentenced by 
Justice Rogers, on tbe 2d, to 6 montbs' 1m
pilsonment m the House of Reformation, fOI 
bemg a confirmed truant from school. 

Thompson's Reporter cautions the public 
agamst taking .he notes of the Springfield 
BI anch of the- Ohio State Stock Bank, as 
counterfells ale 111 circulation, 80 well execut· 
ed as to be almost Imposstble of detection. 

The Stonington line has brought down tbe 
fijre between New York and Boston to $2 for 
c~blll passengers and $1 50 for' deck. The 
IV andel bilt and the Commodore run III con
nectton With the Stolltngton RaIlroad. 

<\ 

The Richmond Examiner, of the 14th lilt, 
says: "On Wednesday last, a gentleman near 
iFl edencksburg, Va, sold to an Alabama 
planter 100 negroes for $4P,OOO. 

The keepers of eating houses III New York 
umted III raising prices about 50 per 
on account of the ext! aordinary price 

borne by meats of all kmds. 

At Cmcinnati, Oct 10, a resurrectionist 
shot dead ill the city burying ground as 

.... as disinterring a corpse. 

There wele, according to the report pub. 
hed in the New Orleans papers, 26 cases 
yellow fever III that city last week. 

At the Oneida Agricultural Fair, John C. 
'UEISlllIgS leceived a premium of $1 for half a 

Malden's Blush-apples. 

A neglO, who had attempted to violate Ole 
person of a white lady, \V8li recently hanged 
by a mob III Fiiyette Co., Tennessee. 

1\Ir. F. O. J Smith,ofteleg18phic notolie· 
ty, IS Bald to have recovered a verdict of$50,. 
400 agamst the Portland Gas Co. 

A movement will be made in the Legisla. 
ture of MIchigan, at the next seSSIon, for the 
passage of a Free Bankmg Law III that State. 

Gov. Foote of Miss. has designated Thurs
day, Oct. 14, as a day of Annual Thanks
givmg m M:ssissippl. 

LBTTERIil· 
Henry Rogers. SAwall S Maxson, H H. B~ker,J. M. 

Allen, H W. Stlilmau, H P Burdick, Halley SUllman 
(not received,) Andrew Babcock, G Crandall, Daniel 
(loon, A Estee. W M. Fahnestock. R Drake, Ehas I 

It so happens that the three Banks whIch 
issued these bills fifty yellrs ago, are still in 
existence, ready to redeem these venerable 
relics of their youth. They are curiosities in 
pOInt of engraving-presenting a striking con
trast to the finished work found upon the 
bank notes of the present day. [ Albany Jour. 

15, 1852, says: Yestelday. a woman named RECEIPTS. 
Ann Wheeler, formerly of Cleveland, where pOJ< THE 9UBHH UCORDIR' 

Maxson 

her friends reside, shot a young man named Paul Babcock, Westerly, R T $2 00 to vol. 9 No. 52 
Lace, In the street, with a Ilistol. Lace, who H Babcock' 2 00 9 52 
is a mamed man, had seduced her, and re_IW'AI';;,mA Stillman" 2 00 9 52 

A SHIP AND CREW DESTROYED BY LIGHT- ported the fact in the saloons of the city. H Langworthy" 2 00 9 51 
1 P Bentley .. 2 00 9 52 

NING.-Wilmer & Smith's L,t1Jtrp?O 1'imt8, A dIspatch dated BostoD, FIiday, Oct. 15, A Clalke " 2 00 9 52 
Oct •. 2, says that o? Saturday 1Utelhgen~e was says: The first snow-storm of the season oc. Geo Go"t " 2 00 9 52 
received at Lloyd s of the total destruction of curred III thIS city this morDlng. Passengers ~. ::=~: .;' ~ g8 : ~~ 
the ship Maise, of Queenstown. Pearson, mas· from Albany report that III the western Manon, Jr " 2 00 9 52 
ter, by lightning, on tbe 3d of August last, of the State snow fell thIS morning in some W. Bentley, " !I 00 9 52 
when off the Island of Malta. Tbe sbip, being places to the depth of nearlY an inch. P. SUlIman .. !I 00 9 :; 
on her passage from Ibrail to Queenstown, '" AmoB SUllman .. 2 00 9 52 
was Overtaken by a violent thunderstorm. Rev. S_/B. Treat ~eclines tbe honorary de- George S. Barber 8 00 9 152 

f D D I "- d h' Obarle. Potter. Jr." 2 00 II 52 
At half.past 10 P. M. tbe ve!ll!el 'fU struck gree 0 • . recent y cOlherre upon 1m, Loke Crandall .. 2 00 9 52 
by lightning, which passed down her main- c~ntr~ to bis known wIsbe.s,. he bemg con- Mrs. E_ Smith, Jeelloggavtlle 2 00 10 18 
mast, and, striking the hull. separated it in two SClentlously opposed to reCl;lVIng It j and he Aaron Coon. P~tenburg 2 00 9 .52 
pieces fore and aft The ship instantly went respectfully asks tbat no title he connected ~:~::fti:~~~~~I~on ~ ~~ ~ :: 
down,'wltb the cre~, fourteen in number, and ~ith his game, which. d~es DQt belong to all M Mnrray, New York 200 9 20 
two passengers. Captain Pearson, on rising, hiS bIet1i~en m the mIllIStr~. Sarah Aon Wilham., Brookfield l! 00 9 52 
caught a floating spar frolll .the wreck, on On Fridav evening, Oct. 15, a colbsion Schnyler Wbitford, Almond 4 00 9 52 

d" i!ll'8ltal B. Stillman, Newport !I 00 9 52 
which h continued to buoy himself up, an curred on the Utica and Schenectady FOR TBI.U .... TB •• COOOL VllITOk: ' 
for seventeen hours nfterward he kept himself Ioadr between the fJassenger train going 1'; Bnraick, for 'HartoviUe 
above water. when be was liappily descried and the freigbt train bound' West. The .. I... 3d nen_e 
by a Mallese coasting vessel, and landed at gine waa somewhat damag¥. but no one ?OR IEYlII'lIl-DJ.T urnlT JlIJlO!lfit':' 
Queenstown. Ireland; the whole of the crew jured. The IIcc:ident occurred between Hllr: 1. MAnon, Welterl!, R. t_ 'I 00 
and passenger.llaVlng perisbed. kitDer and Little Fall8. BENEDIOT W. BOGBBS. T~r. 

In HopklDtoll, R J. on the 13tb inll.lnt. by BId. 
Damel Coon, Mr JOHn R. CH .. JlPLlN 10 MIaa1' •• u M. 
BAKIK, all of Wellerly. 

~~--~-~~,------
DIED. 

In Peterabllrgb, NY., Sept 27, at the relldence of 
her brolber Mr DaDl.1 Manon Mill Fun MUIOIf 
aged 57 yean. She made a p;Or .. IIOn of rehsioD ~ 
early life, el\Joyed ill cOnSGlatlonl during her elCkn_, 
and died With a trlllmpbant hope of a bhnflll admit
tance IDtO the paradUle of God 

In Waterford, Conn, on the 30th ult, M..RT, widow 
of Isaac Rooero, aged 90 yean Althongh the mother 
of .evell chfidren, yel .be .arvlved tbem all, with tb. 
exceptIOn of aile, and bu gone down 10 the grave taU 
of years, 10 bopel 01 a b1e88ed Immorllhty. H, H. B. 

LlghL ' 
THE snboctlber. IDVlte the atlentlon of aU pel'lOna 

who de.lre a cbeap, brilliant, Bnd .afe liBht, 10 
their Safety Phosgene Lamps aod materiall for barll' 
mg 

Tbey are .110 manoractorers of Burning FlUid and 
Comphene, togetber witb tbe vanout k4nda of Lamp., 
nil of wblch they offer, wbolelale and rellil,OII the 
be.t term •. 

Oall and lee, al1l7 Fulton-street 
Sept 16-6m. aHAS, STARR, J'a., & 00. 

Tfie Bell Youlh'alagllfuG 
For 18 Ceate B Yea1'.laelatlIDI P •• race. 

THE pootage on .. Wood .. ortk·, Yo"th', Oab ... et," 
to any part of the Union, by a late act of ODD. 

gress. IS now only 6 cent. a year I We bop. on\' pre
sent subscnbers Will bear Ibl. In mind, and tell their 
fflends that they can get n magazlDe for a whole!. .... 
conlalDlDg nearly 600 page., profulely illustrate ,for 
One DoUar and '"'' <ent" .nc/udonB' p • .eaB't; and 
where 7 copIes are oent to one addre •• , for ,wenty' 
tight etnl. a '!lear, I1u:lud.ng poltage, wbich mutt be 
paId In adunce at tbe office of dehvery. The Edll
or's Ramble. III the Old World arfl stlll c9DtiDued. 
SpeClmeus of the mlgllzlDe sent grat... Plense form ( 
your clubB, and send orden (by mati al our nek) to 

D A WOODWORTH, Pubh.her, 
118 NlUIsan-It., New York 

1,000 Book A~eDll WUled, 
To sell P,clor>al and U.eful Work. for th.year 1852 

'1.000 DOLLAIUI A YEAR I 

WANTED lD every County of the Unitea Slates, 
acLlve aDd enterpnalng men, to engtlge in tbe 

sale of Bome of the beat Book. pnbhlbed In lhe coun. 
try To meo of good .ddreol, po_ttmg a Imall 
capital 01 from $25 10 $100, sucb inducements will be 
offered 88 to enable them to make from $3 to '5 a dlY 
profit 

[if" The Book. pubhsbed by UI are all IIMful in 
theIr chal acter, extremely popular, and commlnd 
large sales wberever they are olfered. 

For f',rthcr particulars ,addres. (pol~ge plud,) 
ROBERT SEARS, Publilher, 

4w 17. 181 Will,am Street, New YlIrk. 

Clolhin~ Esiablilhmeul, 
THE snbacnbeu, under the firm of WII DUlIl'I" 

Co • bave opened a ClolhlDg Establiahment at No. 
163 Wllbam-street, New York, whero tbey lDlend to 
keep ccnstautly on hand, 10 lar~e qU8ntitie. and great 
vanety. coata. pants, and veata. COllntry .lIIerclianta 
demou. of introduclDg ready.made clothing aa a 
branch of tbelr bUIIDes., may bere obtalD a aopply OD , 
tbe most favorable terml iudlvidual. who delire to 
renew theIr wardrobe. on abort notice, may here b. 
litted WIth complete .Ult. witbout delay: or, if tbey 
prefer It, may .elect theIr clotho lind leave tbeir or 
dero, whIch Will receIve prompt attention. An ex 
ammatlOD at our stock and facilitle. wdl, we lru", 
conVlDce those wbo gIve u. a call, that tbey can pl., •• 
tbemselve. at No 163 Wllham·.treet.1 weIl8l.t,an7 
other place in the Cily of New York. 

WILLIAM DUNN, A. D. TITSWORTH, Jrl 
JOHN D. TITSWORrH, R. M. TITSWORTH. 

New York and BOltou. 

REGULAR MAIL LINE, via StonmlllOn, for BOltOll 
Provldeuce, New Bedford, TanntoD, and Newport 

carrYIDg the great Eastern tL S. Mall, witbont change 
of can or detentIOn. Tho .ecure .nd elegant lteame,. 
{) VANDERBILT and OOMMODOR !lle.ve aD alter. 
nate day. (Sauday. excepted) PIer No. ~ North River 
(fint wharf above Battery-pLice,} Bt 5 o'clock p, M 
For pnuage,.tate-room., or freight, atlplyat Pier No 
2 or at tbe offioe, No. II Battery.place. 

Cenlral Railroad Compauy of New leney, 
THERE Bre th'ee pallenger tnlDI a doy between 

l ew York and Pbilhplborg, and fonr betwMrl 
Ne Vork and Bound Brook; leavmg Pier Ntl.l North 
Rlnr, N. Y., at 3 a. m , 12 m., 3 45 and Ii p. m , and 
connecttn~ at Elizahethtown Wlth tram. OD the New 
JerseY' RlIllroad. whIch leave foot of OortJarid.tt. at 8 
am, 12 m , 330 and 6 p. m. Pa_ngen ieayiog 
Phtladel?hla ID tbe 9 a. m. tram for New York, mi •• 
at Ehz.bethtown 10 limtilO takelbe 12m. train orlbll 
hoo from New York. amvlDg at Ealton at 4.40 p. m. 
Tbe Gam .. Bod 3 15 p. m. trainl from PhiDi~rll 
conuect at ElozabelblOwn with the tralDI~ Plii!ade[. 
ph, •. arnolDg at the lalter'place Bt I p. m. aiid:Yo p. m 
re.pecllvely. 

Tbe followtng are the time. of leavtng the .. v.ral 
ltatlono named .-

". ji;luallelhtown : 
For New York-t.15, 9 am, 1.46,605 p. tI. 
For Pbllliplborg-9.10 a. m • 1 10, (50,6.15 p. m. 

\. Plan. field : ! 
For New York-635. 8 25 a. m d.05, 5 30 p. m. 
For Pbtlbplburg-9.40 a 01., 1.55, 5.30, 6.50 p. m. 

N'" Mar/ret: "-
For New York-6 20. 8.10 am, 12.50, 5 15 p. m. 
For !'bUhp.burg-9 45 1\ m., 2.05, 5.40,7 p. m 

Phtll.p,~"'rg : 
For New York-6, 10.30 a. m., 3.15. p. m. 

r;ew York ud Irle JaJlf\lld. 

TRAINS leave pier foot of Dn.De-.III,New York,a 
follow.: 

E"prtll Tral,. at 6 A.M. for Oonklrk. conDIleUD, 
wltb firBt-oI .. ~ Bleamboate for Oleyeland, StUIc1UJk~ 
Toledo, and Monroe, and railroad. 10 CinC1Dllati an 
Cb",a~o. 

Mail Tra.n at 7' A.M. for 011 .ladOD.. • i 
Way Trait. at 3. PM., .Ia Piermont, for Delawa,.{1 
Way TraJut 41 PM., videneyOlty, for Delaware. 
Niglot E:eprell Trai. at 6 P.M. for D1inkiik, eon-

necting with firet.clau .teambOat for De~t diraot, 
cOllneetlD! WI th ExpreM Train for ObiCl&O. 

E .... gra.1I TraJA at 6 P.M., via Pi,rmollt • .., • 

, 

, 
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miliitUantUUli. 
B rlh·Dnys, 

BY >lR' T.Vnu u SIGOURNEY 
BrIght birth day. m the happy home' 

A tenl:lar love prepares 
Fond gifts to plense the I;'rOOlOu9 child 

That dwelleth on Iii! prayers 
I~ showerelh cler the bloommg yo((th 
, BlessIngs and tokens sweet 
\ nd bows before the hoary head 

To pay an offermg meet 

The blflh day ot the absent' Thought 
011 wlDged scroll shal1 By 

~ 0 distant realm. or straDg'er chmes 
Beneath a forelgD sky 

Or bo.r that love 0 er ocean "ove.~ 
That fletee with anger fro"n 

Which many waters can Dot quench 
Not nil their bdlowB drown 

Til. birth day of the dead' Be sure 
That BIIcred date to keep 

Send portions to the sick nnd pOOl 
And dry the eyes that weep 

Wrap gal ments round the slnk1l1g form 
Homes fOI the orphau find 

And bid the hght 01 knowledge beam 
Upon the darkened mmd 

Sprea,1 Wide the puge that speaks 01 God 
Speed on the mls810n-band, 

o er western vales 0 or ASIJls Wild • 
Or far I Ibana. strand 

Olve teachenI to tbe prame-child 
Sbed hopa 0 er sonls fJrloro 

Speak klDdly words to errlog hearts 
ThaI feel the sting of scorn 

Remember Ihose who chmb the shroud 
And plough the .urglUg malll , 

Breathe through the pn.on gale 
On 810'. desp.mng trolO 

f or aU manklOd let deeds and prnyers 
Of I'ure good Will be given 

So shall the birth days of tbe dead 
Help thme own soul to heavell 

• 
The Perils of Ballooning 

To Ill. E Iit~r .r Ille London Time, _ 

SIR I was one of the passengers III tbe 
ballooll whICh went UD from Clemorne Gal. 
dens yesterday evemng, nnd as OUI a"nal voy 
age and dangers may Interest your I caders, I 
send you a short account of them 

We ascended at 6 PM, WIth the wIDd 
nearly due west There were, includIng M 
PottevlD, the manager, 22 persons 'Ve qUIck 
ly ~ached a hlght of one mile, and though 
there was a strong WInd when we started, at 
that parllcular olevatlOn 11 was Ilearly dead 
calm. and for some minutes we wei e statIOn 
ary We, however, rose hIgher, unttl we 
weHl one mtle and II hlllf hIgh, and there we 
agaIn found tbe same 8tlOng wIDd At thIS 
time the first mischance occulred It seems 
that the valve, hy the constant ralll, had be 
come Immovable alllI could not be opened 
The al!ronaut pulled at the lope ull he was 
nearly black III the face, but WIthout etfed"t, 
and we sull ascended The fact of the valve 
beIDg out of order was known to hut five 01 

OsIX 111 the car, as M Poltevm spoke ID French 
to IllS assIstant, but I, as one of those five or 
SIX, felt very uncomfortable, and made It men
tal calculation as to how long we could eXIst, 
gOIng hlgber and hlghel, W Ithnut food, "atel, 
01 even cIgalS-f"r the lauel \\ e were not al 
lowed tn console ourselves with for fear 
Igniting the gas At last the ulllled efforts 
two or three pa~rs, at the rIsk of snap 
p10g the lopes, pLllled open the valve and all 
was flght once more 

We now, wIlh q <lle'ed mInds could look 
around lIS, and splendulmdeed was the view 
We were skirtmg the south of the Thames, 
and could see tho whole of Loncion 
looked ndiculously small, whtle Ihe 1I\ er lip 

• 

!! 

well all myself, entreat others to I emaln 
qUIet, but whIle we yet speakmg one 
maD Jumped out Who he IS no oue knew, 
but we m'liy thank hIm ano two others for all 
we went through afterward 

The weIght bemg hghtened, the balloon 
agam ro~e We cleared the hedge and start 
ed again I 

• At the next descent two mot e men, whom I 
had seen preparmg for the spnng, left the car, 
and, though one was thtdwn flat 011 h's face 
-wInch I rejoIced to see-they escaped, I 
heheve, without IIIJUlY 

The car was now mucn hghter, and we as 
cended agaIn more than 80 feet, and then de 
sceuded, pasSIng through oue gate and two 
hedges ere we touched the glOund. The VIO 
lence of thIS conCUSMlon exceeded all the pI e 
VIOUS ones, and the car was for a moment 
Btandmg on Its end I was standing and hold 
lUg by the ropes, and also were two olhers, 
the remamdel were lYing down, one on top 
orthe other, at the buttom of the caT I ex 
pecfed that several of these would be thrown 
out, and my alms were neatly Jelked out 
thel! sockets by the VIOlence of the shock 

EIther those two gentleman or myself could 
then WIth safety have sprung on the ground, 
but they, I suppose, as well as myself, felt 
bow wrong snch an act would be, amI to what 
certallJ .lestructlOn we should he condemmng 
a poor lady who was nearly senseles.~ at the 
bottom of the car, as well as any wh .. HlIllaln 
ed with her 

Q.Ulckly dId the car I1ght, an.l qUIckly dId 
we proceed WIth our voyage, aml.l the gl oan8 
of many wlto were mucll hUI t 

At the next descent one gentleman was 
thrown from one en.l or the car to I he othe!, 
and put out IllS knee cap 

I remember but httle more All my ener
gIes were devoted to aVOIding the lorr,e of the 
colhslons and to pre\ ellt mv bemg thlOwn out 
of the car I 

We were dl agged on m thIS way, some 
two mIles, but I should thmk one and u 
mIles We passed over water, we knocked 
.lown palhngs, we caught on an Iron gate or 
rall-m short, we had some se, en 01 eIght 
more descents, and I Baw 110 end to Ihls un 
pleasant proceedmg I 

fhe Wind appeared to me to llJCI ease, for 
the shocks were certainly Igreatel each ttme 
we touched tbe ground or struck against a 
tree or bank My stren~th was nearly ex 
bausted, and there .... ere I helle\e, none who 
dId not feel tbat our pORltlOn was one of 1m 
mlnent perIl 

The rate at winch" c nuw tore along was 
so great, from the Increased force of the w1Od, 
that to have left the car at all would have been 
dIfficult, more espeCIally aa we never now 
remamed stat onary for an lOstant 

Tins scene, so lIkelv to have had a tragIc 
termmatlon was brought to an eod by two 
lal ge hayncks, agallJst which we wereclashed 
and whIch were too ~ubstantlal fOI e\ en our 
huge balloon to bleak thlough 'Ve now all 
sprung out, and at the same moment tbe sIlk 
rent from top to bottom and allowed the 
whole of that huge volqme of gss to escape 

Thus ended OUI ad\ entures by aIr and 
land, and I beheve all felt, as I am snre I dId, 
that we had a \\onderful escape 

We fuund ourselve!t at Eastham 1Il Essex, 
and Ivet to the skm, much brUised Dnd hurt 
We \\ ere glad to find that the N ortb Wool 
wlch Ralhvay statIOn wa., Imt above t"u uf 
three mIle~ off. 

THE ,SABB.ATH RECORDER, OOTOBER 21, 1 • 

Ing seed at random from the cnb, WIll, III a 
vel}' few years, be much III favor of the former 
mode-the SOIl and cultivalton bemg m bOth 
cases ahke 

As soon as the earhest ears are th(lroughly 
glazed, I go ovel the field myse1f, selectIng 
from those stalks that are" stocky" alld vigor 
ous, and that ploduce t\~O good ears The 
selected ears al e taken Immedtately home, 
braided, and !tung up m a dry, aIr, place 
When I commenced WIth my fl1vonte vallety, 
It was dIfficult to fiud tWlll ears, but now they 
al e abundant My crops alsO' lipan ten days 
earher tban at first I Will \lot menUon the 
length of ears that might be found tn my fields, 
but wIll say to you, Mt Editor, come and see 
for yourself. 

• 
Proper Size of Fnrm8 

No erlor IS more uUlversal tban fOI tylOs 
m farmmg operauons to suppose, that the 
busmess of fill mmg may be pursued W IIhout 
means, and tbat first crops may be obtaIned 
from the .sOil WIthout any addlllons Nor IS 
thiS errOl confined to the ummuated only-for 
many farmers contmue to plod on trustIng 
SImply to the waste matenals of the farm fOl 
manUles, and TaISlllg small crops at full ex pen 

for labor, and no eXpendltUl e for IDa 1I11re, 
and much less amountoflabor 8S compared wnb 
the llIcreased amount of ClOp For tbese rea 
Bons many fallners faIl of succe8ll, and they 
ale genelally constramed to follow thIS prac 
tICe from haVIng fal ms of too gleat SIze, and 
lDsuffiClent cash capItal for tbelr proper 
management Current cash means, equal to 
twenty five dollars per acre for the amount of 
land 10 use, IS absolutely necessary for suc 
cess, and even thIS sum IS tbe very smallest 
amount tbat can be lIsed with profit WIth such 
an amollnt the farmer may buy hIS fertlhzlng 
materIals at proper seasons ot th" year, have 
them plOperly prepared, and use them 10 the 
most economIcal manner He may then have 
every acre ofhl8 farm 10 condItion to plOduce 
a maxImum amount of profit When labor IS 
mISapplIed, It IS lost {orevel, but If an excess 
of manure should be used, It stili remaInS, II 
ploperly prepared before use fOI future crops, 
and with many amendments 1t appears to be 
nearly or qu1le ImpOSSIble to use an excess 
quanttty As an mstance, suppuse a crop be 
raised WIth ordmary mBnurmg, the labol of 
culture twelve dollars per acre, and the ClOp 
resultmg foIty bushels of shelled corn Let us 
suppose a SimIlar acre, to whIch tlmty dollars' 
worth of manul e IS applIed, thlt teen dollars 
labor, and the product a hundred bush"ls 
shelled corn-It wIll readIly be seen, counting 
on the corn alone, the first ClOp, the corn 
bemg worth fifty cents per bushel, makes a 
loss to the farmer of four dollars, and pro 
bably lea\ es hiS land ImpoverIshed, whIle the 
last makes a gam of seven dollals ID COl n, 
lea\lng the land Impl Dved, certamly to the 
value of half of the cost of manure apphed, 
and the next year, In the succe'!lon of crops, 
tbe rallo of profit WIll be malenally mCleased 
10 favOl of the more hIghly manured land 
With many of the heaVIer crops the labor 
constitutes two thIrds of thelf cost, and, thel e 
fore, If the crops can be mCI eased by the ap' 
pllcatton of manure, wHhout materIal extra 
labor, such excess of crop IS at much less cost, 
and YIelds much large! plOfit [ Work Far -

lake D1lclllgOD Flshwcs 

mace and cmnamon to the laste, 
enough to m,ke a suff' dough as for V!"~UIll. 
WIth a pint of ,ellst ~et It 10 a warm 
when suffiCiently nsen, roll It IDto Sllf~l!t!I,. 
them mtn dlamonil shaped pIeces 
them m hot lard 

Gmgernuts -SIX pounds of floul, a 
and a quarter of butter rubbed IIltO a nOl'mrl 
and three quartels ofsugal, a quart of t"""" II" 
four ounces of glJlger, a nutmeg, and 
Clllnam011 Make the dough Stiff, 
knead It hard for some hme Cut 

I MPORTANT DISCOVERY tN NAVIGATING S/IIPS 
AT SE~ -It may 110t he generally known that 
the latItude of a slnp cannot be taken If the 
sun and hOrizon be not hotb VISible at the 
same tIme, and that the altIficlUl hOl'lzon used 
on land to obtam the latitude of a place 
not be used ot sea, owmg to the constant mo 
tUID of tbe ship destlOYlllg the hOl1zontal sur
face We understand that Mr Bnnsden, 
Morot Satllt HIlaIre, 'C E, lias perfected a 
mode for USIng the arllficlal horIzon at sea, so 
that It IS perfectly umnfluenced by the motion 

cakes, and I->ake They WIll keep 
long whde 10 a closely covered stone 

'1'0 Fry Tripe-Wash lbe tnpe, 
It well in a cloth Cut II III pie,cesi 
thlee inches WIde Make a 
egg, flour, milk, a lIttle mlllsed omon, 
hule salt Dtp the tllpe \!lEO tbe oa'ler, 

a of the shIp and the latltude may he taken at 
all times when tbe sun IS v18lble Sucb a dIS
covlny WIll tend much to the secuTlty of 'float • 
109 ploperty, the preservatIOn of the hves 
our hardy saIlors, and must command the at 
telltIon of merchants owmng ship property 

fry It in lard 01 good dnpp1Og, of 
mllst be suffiCient In the pan almost 
the trIpe Fry It of a hght brown, 
m~h WItb fTled parsley 

To Fry Parsley-Filed paIsley 
only fur garnlshlUg. It must he 
filSt, and then filed in hot buttel or dri'DDinl!. 
Lay It on a 81e~ e before the fire, to 
fat from It In garmshlng, place 11 rmmn 

edge of the dIsh 

AmerIcan Climate Hnd LongeVity 

• 
MAKtNG llEESW AX -To prepare wax, put 

mto a large kettle about as much comb as IS 
taken from a hIve, fill the kettle wuh water, 
and heat to botlmg Then dip off the comb 
8nd wax mto a clCllh stralnel, and press the 
wax out WIth a wooden spoon or paddle on a 
board, ODe end of winch stands 10 a tub 01 
pall When the comb IS all worked up, empty 
the kettle, put the wax Into 11, fill w1lh watel, 
and heat until the wax IS all melted 1 ake 
off the kettle and let It Btand half an hour, 01 

untt! the Bcum begms to harden, which g,ves 
time ful all tbe fine .111 t III the 'Wax to settle 

On a volume of Valent me's Manual mtothe water Crowd the scum ()ne8Ide,all~ 
Corpolatlon of the City of New Yorkfol1 WIth a Un dIpper cal efully dIp off the melted 
the Ltterary World ha9 the followmg para wax Into tea cups 01 tIu dIshes to cool mto 
graph _ cakes ThIS melhod Insures wax of the first 

quality 
.. Mr Fredenck Depeysterfurmshesan ac 

count of the TontlUe ASSOCIation, the holders EATING GRAPES -ThIS valuable and de 
of a valuable site 10 Wall street Tbls wofit l~i.~iollS frUlt IS now III season, amI remarkably 
able' life annuity WIth benefit to BUfvlmrsblp' fine both ItI sIze quality" One of the most 
dates from the year 1795, when 203 shal es sClenufic aDd popu lar culuvators, In answer 
were subscribed for at $200 each, the fights to 11 questIOn as to the proper method of eat
of each subscrIber or hIS lepresentattvcs In wg them slates that It would be well to ob 
the Investment dependwg upon the hte of a Berv~ the full oWing rules,,pamely When In 
cenam nomInee selected at tbe outset. Its heahh, to swallow only the pulp, when tbe 
hIstory IS remarkable for the unusually hIgh bowels are costive, and you Wish to relax 
average of human hfe of the nomlUc!eS, of them, swallow tho seeds wuh the pulp, eject 
whom last year there were sIxty BurVlvors-a 109 the skms When you WIsh to check a 
longeVIty about one thud greater than the too lelaxed state of Ibe bowels, swallow the 
avelage of European estimates ThiS IS worth pulp wuh the skIDS, eJectlDg the seeds Thus 
notlcmg, as It IS not an uncommon noUoIl wah may the grape be used as a medlcme, whIle, 
foreIgners that the duratIOn of life IS simrter at the same !tmel 11 serves as a luxury, unsul 
ID A mellca than abroad A further faci~ stat passed by any other culUvaten frill I. A man 
ed 111 tillS connection by the Journal of Com or woman may eat from two to four pounds 

WIll refute tIus notIOn ' About fifteen of npe grapes per day wuh benefit It IS 
year~ ago a PreSident oftbe New York Life well to take them wuh, or Immeihately after, 
Insurance and Trust Company add~eBsed your I egular meals 
5,000 CIrculars wuh tabular forms to as many ______ _ 
famlhes Of these about 3,000 were returned 
completed, sholVlDg an average longevuy 
greater than was ever before exhibIted In an 
actual compilatIon swce the days of men were 
shortened The papers were forwarded to 
London, and eXCited unIVersal astomshment 
The hst embraced all professlOns and occupa
LIons'" 

\ 
Tbat our clImate predIsposes us to mea 

JEFFERSON COUNTY CHICKENS -There are 
some ongInal Ideas 111 the Black River Coun. 
try, wnh which the Watertown and Rome 
Railroad has recently hI ought m contact WIth 

Metropolis Wult an eye to our Thanks
glVlllg dmnels, some enterpTlSlDg gelllus has 
put ltl operattun a new system of takmg 
chIckens to market It IS SImply a railroad 
car on the pll11clple of a refrlgeratol, tbe 
SIdes, bottom, &c, filled "Ith 80me non con
ductor ofbeat, and attached to the axle by an 
Ingemuus geartng, wInch drives a bellows 
pump or other cooltng machme, whIch expels 
the hot air and keeps the contents cool Such 
a car was loadeu WIth chickens and other fix
Ings at Watertown, a few days ago, and paBS 
ed over Ihe several rBllroads tuward New 
YOlk {Tnbune 

~uuu,,.u Bells, e HURCH FAOtoRY. \ND STEAMBOAT DELIS 
constantly 011 hand and PM], or Ch,me. of B /I 

(of any number) cast to ord.,.. ImprQved oast I:O~ 
Yok." with mOleable arms areattj.tched to tbese U II 
so '''at they may be adJuste.1 to rmg ealilyand e , 
perly and SpnngB alsu wblcb pre'cot the cl. PIo 
from reBtlDgon tbe Dell thereby prolnllgmglhoso~r,dr 
Hangln';B complete (lnoludmg Yoke ~rnille nnd 
Wheel) larnlshed If deSIred The horns by wh'it 
the BelliS suspended admit of the Yoke beIng clrno 
ed 19 a new P081tlOO, Dud thus bnugmg the blow ~f 
the plap!,er ID n oew place whioh IS de," nble after 
some years usalle, as It dlmlD18hes the prob.bllt) I 
the Bell's bre.klllg, occasioned by I'B/,enled blow, "f 
the clapp'er 1D one pJoce .. I 

An expenallce of thirty years In the ~u.lDe" I B.\ 
glVtm Ihe 8ubaL-nhen aD opportDDlly of PSCOtlsllun 
the best form for Dells, tho vlmOUB com"matlons ~ 
metals, and the degree of llea! requlBlte for Bee"r 0' t 
the gre&teBt sol d.ty s!length alld tIIost melod 0 : 

tone. nod has enabled Ihem to secure for tbelr lIolI, 
the hlgbest awards at the N Y State AgMCUltural So 
c"ty and AmencOD Insutute utll,,!!r ADnnal ram l t 

se,ela, yea18 pnsl The 11 mil)' Ohlme. of New Yorli' 
were completed at thiS F. "ndlY I1S were also CdR 

Ohlmes for New OrleotJO r.. Oswego and Rochesler 
N Y and KlOgsllJn 0 W nnd also the FifO Ah n 
Bells of New ~ OIk tbo largeste'el co.t III thiS cau III " 

T,anslt Instr Imellts Le,el. R"f\eyots' Cump"" 
Improved Compo'sps lor lahll'!! hflrlzolltnl and, cit 
cal augles With lilt tho Ilepi:ll~ 

ANDREW MHNBEL~ B &Ol"\S 
Welllr'lro) Albany Co N ~ 1852 21.1 

IileelJou Notlre, 
STATE OF NI:.:W YORK SECRETARY' OFFWI AI 

hany August 14 185~ To the Sl<rrijf of the 
Cllyand COfl,ly of Nuo York Slit-Notice 18 h.r 
by given thqt al tbe next GBnemJ .ElectlOl1 to lie h. II 
In thiS State on the TH~.d.y AuccepdID/1lhe first MOll 

day uf N.vember ;next, the ["lloliVlDg ollieers ate 10 be 
elected 10 Wit 

A Governor. In the plsce of WoslnDgton Hunt 
A Lieutenant Guv,rnor 1D tbe place 01 Sail lord E 

Church, 
A Cana1 CommllO'oncr III the place ot Fredenok 

Follett aad 
Au Iuspector of State Pmons III the I'lnce of DUI ;;;; 

Clark, 
All whoso terms of office wlil "'plre on the last clay 

of December '" xl 
'1ll1rly five Electors o[Presldent and VICe P.r •• ,dOl t 

01 the Umted Statcs 
A Repre8enlallve In tbe TllIIly thIrd COllgre" r.r 

the Untted States for Ihe Tlurd Cou/lre .. lon81 DISl1lct 
composed of Ihe FIrat, Second Third hhh and 
Eighth Ward. In the Clly and Counly of New Yurk .d 

Aho a Represental" e In the said Congress far Ii. 
FoU! th CongressIOnal O .. trICI composed or thu Fouttl 
SIX h Tenth, and Fourteenth Wards of the said CII) 
and County 

Also a Repl eseutatlv. 10 the .ald Congrcsi for lb. 
Flflb Congres9wnal DIstnct composed of the Se, el tl> 
and Thirteenth" ard. of said City and County alii 
tbe Olty of WlillamSburgh 10 ttle County of 1\11 g' 

Also a Reprp.senll111ve In the snld Congre .. fo'tb. 
Slxlh OongresslOnal IlIStnct com[loled of the EI., 
entb Ftfteenth and Sennteeuth Ward. of the .ald 
Olty and Oounty of New York 

Also a Representative ill Ihe IIITd Congr~ss fOI Ibo 
Seventh Oongresslonal 0 Btrlct, comp' .ed of the Nmtb 
Sixteenlh, and TwentMh Word. of the SIIld Oily a d 
County 

Also a RepresentatIve 111 tbe uld CongresB fOI tho 
Elgblb OongreBslODal DistrICt, composed of tbe Twelf. 
Elgbteenth au I Nmeteemh W.rd. of the sntd ClIy 
and Goonty of New York 

"'/y and County Officer< 01,0 to b. Elected 
Slxteeu Memhers ot Assembly, 
A Mayor of the Cny, 10 Ihe place of Amblo,e 0 

Kmg.l.od 
A tlher If. 1D the place of Thom"s Carnley, 
A Coun'y Clelk In tho place of George W R,ble! 
A Comptruller In the place of Joseph R T.yJor 
A City IllspeClor 10 tbe place of Alfr~d W White, 
A CommlBllOlJer of Repairs and Bupplleo, In the 

place of Wm Adams, 
A Street Oommllloloner 10 th" place of John T 

Dodge, 
A Corporation Counsel, III the place of Henry E 

Dav.es, 
Fonr OotonelS 10 the place of Job;, Ivea p"ran.nt 

to chap 289 Lows of 1852, 
Tbree Jnohceo oflhe MarlDa Court porlnnnttocb.p 

389 of the Laws of 1852 In the pl.ce of J~me. Lyncb 
and Edward E Cowles 

Twa Gover"ors of Ihe Alm. House In the place of 
Wllham'M Evarts and Jonatban I OlddIDglon 

All who,,, term. of office will expire on tho l&Std.y 
of December next pea red as II small mlll.~tJeam I 

At an altitude of twd/ mIles we passed o,er 
the Greenwich I Ratl roatl , and proceeded on 
wal d to Blackwall and the Dq'ek., winch \\ e 
saw hke small basms, dIrectly) under our feet 

I am ~Ir your obedient Aer\'B.nt 
10NnnN~ 21 ONEWHOSA\\ ANnFETThAL! 

• 
Kossnlh on Emlgratton, 

ACCident 1 ecently dIrected our attentton to 
the amount of bUSiness nolY dOll1g ull Lake 
MIChIgan In the SIngle I~em of catching and 
packmg fish For many yearR the Islanrl 
Mackinac was the only POlut on the Northern 
Lakes where the whIte fish and tlout could 
be found, packed fOI transportatIOn So ex. 
elusive and so long was the trade confined to 
that hule Island, tllat Its name was Impal ted 
to them, and fish caught III Lakes Huron aud 
Mlclllglln at the present tIme, pel haps hun
dreds of mIles front It, are now knowlI as 
.. Mackmac Wlme rlsh 01 Trout." whtle but 
a tithe of the whole number caughl ale fonnd 
near JlS shores A few Indians or half breeds, 
until walnll a few yeaI8 past were chIefly de 
pended upon fot the lImIted annual supply, 
wInch was only suffiCient to gIVe them a bale 
sn pport Other~ who engaged l\l the busl 
ness, though not confimng themselves exelu 
slvely to II have cleared thel eln lalge sums of 
money Gradually, and almost tnsenslbly, the 
fishlllg trade has 1I1Cl eased on the two lakes 
mentIOned, from thousands of barrels to tens 
of thousands annually, and not less than from 
elght to ten tbousand persons are employed on 
or dIrectly dependent upon the fisherlei ot 
I,ake MIchigan alone There IS a distrIct III 

the soutll end of thIS lake, embrac10g the 
Islands, bays, alld mamland, extendlllg North 
and South about seventy miles, from which 
there wlll he shIpped thiS year not less than 
fifty thousand brrrels of fish, whlcb Wlll com 
mand tn market about $250,000 To those 
unacqualDted with the extent of thIs trade, the 
amount wIll appear enormous, and yet, as 
large as It has proved, -1t IS conducted m a 
manner that WIll not permit It to YIeld by at 
least 25 per cent that profit which It could be 
made to YIeld )Those engaged ID It are gen 
el8l1y men of small mesus, who are not able 
to prOVIde themselves, after procurIng nets, 
boats, &c, with the supphes necessary fOI 
tbelr support dUTlng the fishmg seBSon 
Hence they are made dependent upon the fit
ful VISIts of a sat! vessel plOmpted to VISIt theIr 
glOnnds occaSIOnally to turn a penny 

gerness 13 no d"ubt true, but thIS Ii! lIolrldlca 
tlUn of III health, on the contrary, the absence 
of all superfluous adipose matter It one Slj'mp 
tom of tile most perfect condition of the hu 
man frame A man who looks ltke an EnglIsh
man III tillS country IS III danger of apoplexy 
Wo are, no doubt, III respect to phySIcal make. 
the most spare of CIVIlIzed nattons, \\ hether 
tillS be OWlllg to the dryness of our clliiitate 
01 10 It~ VICISSItudes of heat Rnd culd But If 
wa learn anytbmg from barbarous tnbes, we 
may le81n flom tile Arabs that the gteatest 
degl ee of meagellless IS consIstent wltli un 
mtel rupted health, wuh the greatest acUvlly 
and the 10llgest duratIOn of hfe The Arab 
I ace ID the A£Tlcan deserts IS I emarkable fOI 
tbe extreme d I yness and attenuation (}of Its 
m\l~"1l18r development, the muscles of (hen 
arms and legs bemg compared to whip COl'1lS 
by thoqe who have descllbed them, yet no 
people \U any part of the world lIve to a great. 
el age, nOlle are more free from dlBllase, 
ann none mOlo I emarkable for actlVlty and 

A READING PEOPLE -There ale ltl St
LOUIS, as the Shepherd of the Valley states, 
forly thousand Roman CatholIcs, and yet the 
eduor complaltlB that hIS hat of subSCrIbers 
In tlIY city IS less than one thousand I And 
IllS hst In botlt country and City IS about four 
teen hundled I Thls state of thlllgs eXISts, 
notwlt~stalldlng the I epeated appeals made by 
the ArchbIshop to the people m behalf of the 
papet \ DoeR anyone need fUlther evulellce 
that PapIsts are exceedmgly diSInclIned to be 
a readIng people 1 

Also, all additIOnal Justice of Ihe Sapreme Oourl for 
the Fif1!t Clrcalt PQ~.oallt to ohap 374 of tho Laws 
of 1852 

'I he follOWIng leiter uf adVICe, to an oml 

grant to Ameflca, appears m the Newcastle 

(England) Chromcle -Leavlllg MIddlesex we enl el ed -ESS!llr, aud 
began to descend, pass1IIg over PI81staw Level 
at an elevatIOn of about half a mile The DEAR SlR,-In YOUI letter of the 18th III 
llumelOus herds ofhOlses grazIng hele were stant YOll ask me, at tlie teques! of your men, 
much D 1111 med, and scampered about 111 every about the prospects of agrlclllturallaborers and 
.hrectlOil We now left these mal shes and coal mmers III AmerIca I feel honoled by 
came mer cuhlVated ground, and descended tillS confidence, and gladly gIve you my 1m 
I aVidly, too rapIdly, I thought, but, alas, all presslOns The Umted States, espeCially the 
the ballast had heen thlown out before thiS Western portion of the Couhtl y-WisconSin 

Closet aff'd close! did we come to the and Iowa-offer most favorable chances for 
ground, at last the two gllipphnglrons, whIch emIgratIOn, espeCially to evmy mdustrtal 
wete hung down some 80 treet below the cal, agncultunst who has some capital, £100 or 
touched the earth, alld d I agged along 11 The ce200 
wmd was strong, and we were lUshIDg along Thele IS not the slIghtest doubt that 10 a 
about 20 mIles an hOUl Beyond pu1l1l1g up very shOlt time he mqst s~cceed, as the value 
the ground, they dId not check our speed, and of the land mcreases materially by the natural 
I qUIckly saw thai at the rate we were com- progress of the settlements towards the West, 
Ing down, and nt the late we wele advancllIg, whIle the mlmer has, beSIdes, all the henefits 
a 8e' ere colliSIOn was mevltable Know 109 of hIS mdustry by IllS annual crops Congress 
that If free from the cal 1 Rhould escape Its land, at $125 (equal to five EnglISh shllhngs) 
greatest VIOlence, I clambered up two of the the aCle, fetches, when cleared and blOught 
lOpes toward the balloon, and thus suspended under cultlvatwn, lo a vel y few years, ten to 
felt but httle of the VIolent cnncusslOn sustatn fifteen and mOl e dollars the acre There are, 
ad by those below, which threw many down beSIdes, such facllltte. for the educatIOn of 

We remBlned stationary for some ten se- the chlld!en, to whom the SOCial equahty opens 
conds, and I was congra<ulatmg myself on the the most honorable cal eer, that I I!trongly ad 

L voyage havmg termmated with no senous re vIse emlgl atlon to every agncultuTlst who has 
\ suIt, when, to my astolllshment, lip we some capttn.t 

\ 

agBltl I turned round and saw M P4)itf~vil~1 Tbe dmly laborer encounters more dlffi 
pulhng at the valve lope, but alas, It was 800n cultIes Wages amount commonly m the West 
eVident that It had become Jammed agam I (beSIdes board and lodgrng, whIch IS gIven to 

! Up We went ~ome 80 or 100 feet, passIng the labm er,) to eIght dollars (thIrty four 

! through the aIr at great speed, and then down hngs) a month, for an agrlculturer 10 harvest 
we came again, wuh wry much greater force time, one dollar a day, but hIred labor IS not 
than the first tIme, and I, who was then stand- so muc!t requned as m England, the falmers 
lUg IU the CUI, aud holdmg on by the Side III the West belllg all small ptopnetol"s, who 
ropes, II as Dluch bllllsed and hurt wOlk theIr fields themselves 

Before any onc had recovered from the se As to the. wages of the coal mmels I have 

• 

cond conCUSSIOn, we were once more off the no expenence, but I know that extensive 
ground, some 30 or 40 feet hIgh, and coal fields al e worked all over the U ilion, 
along, Impelled by Ihe hIgh wllld at as gleat a espeCIally lD the State of Ponnsylvama, and 
speed 8S eve I skilled laborers always find employment Receipts for Housekeepers, 

Matters now begau to look sellOUS, and I, With SlDcere thanks for your sympathy, To Make Tea Cakes-These are prepared 
who had trIed to laugh at even tho last de- yours faithfully, • L KOSSUTH the same as bread, Bubslltutmg for the water 
scent, felt lDclmed to do so no more The warm milk, with a lIttle butter melted In 

I d I P8llvlng Seed·Corn. 
va ve was eVl ent y permanently closed, and tt, and sug!\r, let It llse, knead It lIlto thm 
though two or three of the passengers MI./F Holbrook, a dls~lngUl8hed fiumer cakes, which bake on an Iron plate over the 
their aid to open It, It reSIsted a1\ their uf Brattleborough, Vt, has publJlIhed a long fire 

courage -------,~----~-

NEW YORK AND PUILADELPHIA -The !Ex
press, wuh the help of tahles m Mr Hunt's 

"iHerchant's Mag=tne," compares 

VARIETY, 
A short time smee, two little boys were fly

tng a kIte 10 Glasgow Gleen, the kIte had at
tamed a conSIderable elevatIOn, wben a VIVid 
flash of the electrIC flUId struck the kIte, and 
III the twmklIng of an eye, the kite, tat! and 
papel appended thereto, alld tbe greate! part 
of the tWlIle, were consumed,leavlIlgthe 
fellows starmg" m utter amazement at 

lallve numbels of populallolJ m New 

and Phlladt:l)phla It concludes -

AccordlOg to thiS showmg, the po>pulation 
of the CIty of New York IS 160, 
than that of PhIladelphia, wllh all ber .".,dr:h. 
mcluded Leavmg out the suburbs, 
takmg the estimate for PhIladelphIa nrllner. 
as furmshed above, (121,417,) there ale 
128 mhabilants more In New York pr.l,pElr 
than tn Philadelphia If New York 
to mclude her suburbs, the account 
stand somethmg lIke thIS 
CILy propel 
Brooklyn, 
Wllhamsburg 

Toll1l 
Philadelphia and sohurbs 

New YOlk and 8uburba excess over PhiladelphIa 
aud snburbs ,",":;''-11i7 

REASONS FOR SELECTING A 

In hIS address to the throng wInch 

to meet him at hIS late VISIt to Marshfield, 
Webster saId -

" Many persous, wben they come tbrottl!h 
these pIDe woods and over these sand 
see us, wonder what drew Mr Wflbst.erjl 
Marshsfield, of all places In tbe couDtry. 
gentlemen, I tell them, have told tbem 
It was partly good sense, but more good 

I had got a pleasant spot upon the 
-I had lands about me diverSified-not 
rich, and I never had any great fancy 
lands, they are generally fiat and 

appearance of theIr fa\onte 

The 13th of September, thiS yeal, was 
complellon of a centuIY slllce the introdluctiOill 
of the "New Style," as It IS called 1Il the 
endar The New Style dIffered from the 
by omItting eleven days after September, let, 
or callmg the 2d the 13th, and by beglnmng 
tbe year on J anual y ht, and not on Annuncla. 
tlOn, or 25th of March. The length of tbe 
legal year 1752, was, therefore, only 282 aays, 
or about 40 weeks 

Farmers cannot be too particular 10 keep. 
mg cattle, borses or sheep from the new shorn 
meadows, untIl a good crop of grass lias grown 
up If the roots are eaten down too closely, 
the next year's crop Will be much lessened, 
Not a hoof should go Into meadows after they; 
become 90ft from fall ralDS, or a stIli greater 
10Jury Will be done Meadows, to be profita
ble, should have good care 

We seem to have been Impressed 
Creator With a natural love offlowerA 
are the playthmgs of chIldhood and tbe solace 
"f dechmng age, they draw a way the soul from 
matenahsm to Ideahsm, from the fleetlDg 
shadows of external to the Imperlsha ble riches 
of InterQ,al hfe Let, then, all culttvate a love 
for flowers, for they are charged Wltli a me'~I. 
sage of good to all 

And a100, a JUBt'Ce of Ibe Supenor Court, In the 
place of LeWIS II Sandford decen.ed 

Yours, respectfully HENRY S R~DALt I 
Secrelary of State 

AmerICnn Sabbath Tract Soclety'g Publlcntlon& 
THE Amencan Sabbath Tract SOCIety I'ubllshes 

the foiIowtng tracts which are for ~ale "t It. De 
pOlltory, No 9 Spruce 81 ,N Y VlZ-

No I-Reasons for lUtloduclDg the Sabbath of tha 
Fourth Commandment to tbe consideratIon of the 
Chrtstlon Pubho 28 pp 

No 2-Moral NaLnre and Scrtptnral Ob.ervfIl1oe of 
the Sabbath '>2 pp 

No 3-Authonty for the Change of the Day of tbe 
Sahbath 28 pp 

No 4-The Sabbatn and Loro's Day A HistolY 0 

their Observance In the Christian Church 52 pp 
No 5-A Ohrrsl1an CavfHt to tbe Old Bnd New Ssb 

batarlans 4 PI> 
No 6-Twenty Rell.80n8 for keeplog holy, ID eael, 

week. the I Seventh Day Instead of tho Fb st DaY, 
4pp I 

No 7-Thlrty slXPl81n QuestlOna preaentmg tho mTllll 

ID th~ OOl1lroversy, A Dlalogn~ between" 
'MinIster. of the Goapel and a Sabbatanan Coun 

8 ' 
8--'Tho Sabbalit

P 
ControverlY Tbe TrnG luue 

The gas In tbe balloon \\ as not suffiCIent to cc,mmuDlca1ton on the subject of cultlvatlDg To Make a Plum Cake - Take a pound 
hold the car off the ground at any time, but Indian corn, III whIch we find the .:"11,_._. and a half of flour, a htlle ale yeast, half a 
quae euough to hft It up and allow the WInd pint of mIlk, eight ounc~s of sugar, the Bame 
to act upon the enormous surface of balloon lUg mode adopted by Inm ID sel~cllng seed. quantity of butter, and a httle m1lted spIce, 
At thIS pomt M PolteVID behaved, as mdeed corn - make It mto a dough before you add tbe 

WIthout vanety-and I told them my torlld,," 
was to fallmto a kmd neIghborhood, <lILIUpg 
men WIth whom I never had any QlInCIIII~r.,.... 
With wbom I entered into a sort of well 
derstood covenant, when I came am4)nJl" 

All wet lands should be ditched and under
dram ed, for It may truly be said to be throw
tng time, labor, money, and. manure away, to l'rol"Wllro.>d 

culttvate lands tpat are surcharged wltb wa-, id!: ... ,..,j:tIVl.~mIt,taI.I.~e,t<I,.G.:9Ralli B 

he dId throughout, very well and mtrerted While upon my present subject, I Will say currant8, of which put m as many as you 
every one to sit or he down, (for standmg a word about savmg seed corm All experl- please 

) 
out of the quesllon,) and on no acepunt to .at· farmers are aware tltat the productIve- Pou'IJa Oake,-Take flour, butter, and 
tempt to leave the car, as domg so would ne- nesss and early npemng of auX kind of corn powdered sugar, of eacb one pound, eight 

V c61181nlyendanger further the lives of those depend very much upon the manner of select- yolks and four whites of eggt, and a few car. 
remammg, by makmg the car llghter He mg the seed I have a long-eared :va1rie~v, away.seeds j first beat up the butter to a cream 
spoke ID French, bllt It was repeated m Eng. whIch I have been plantIng -keep beatmg It one way; then !Jladually 
lIab. for Borne ten or twelve years, beat in the eggs, sugar, aDd flollr. Bake It m 

Agam we desceQded, and passmg near a dunng that tIme I have tned, a warm oven for an hour and aquarter. Cover 
churcbyard struck agalO5t a bank with awflll dozen other sorts, I give the Iinjt.~amed80,·tt~le the SIdes and bottom of the tin wuh buttered 
Violence, and the cat. catchmg m the bedge preference Whatever paper 
and agamst the trunk of a tree, was once of a change of seed, as re~:ar(l~ Seed Cake, cAeap and /food -To half a 

tbat I would talk Wltli them upon larl:nlll'JI; 
fishing, and of neighborhood concerns, 
would never apeak a word to them, or 
to me, on law or politics They have 
theIr aide of the bargam, and I have 
mIDe." 

• 

mQre stationary for pOSSIbly 20 seconds Had tbere 18 no need of changmg lH!1!d-l)0l"1~. quartern ot dough put about SIX ounces 
all notV sat Buill bellevs we should not agam VIded proper care 18 used for thl~YI!ar:lv ""'c.,- good dnppmg, the same quanmy of sugar, a 1f:\.:~~7t 
have ascended, und many countrymen, who flon of tbat'" for few caraway.seeds, and .one egg. MIX all IIlg hiS agent m l!;[lg!llndll 
were running after the balloon, would SOOD tIOD to diu matter, a put it m a tm or deep dish, and The rAt1,nrt 

ter, To hme or manure lIucb lands IS only 1O~~~~C~~b~~~~):I~j:r;; 
waste of time and means. A 

The fare from New York to Boston has 
been redlIced to $3 for cabm and 82 for d.eck 
passa:ge by the steamers EmpIre State and 
Bay State ~ 

Mr. Ellsworth, of IndIana, sows 
this year with flax, to be made l~t,O .~~··t:lOlttOll' I 
An Engbsli farmer h~ 3000 

A wnter m the New York 7rWwr.e eatl' 

ed States at from 5! to 7; cents per pound. 

Between 300 and 400 belIevers in !:Spiritti!~'1 
··KtlprIJnl~8 1'I1et at Worcester, MU8, 

haye come up. and adding their weight, adapled In its habits • half su(:li' 11PIl,le~ have.!b.e~!li£oil.lid d'ecayecLI' 
hoJdlDg on to the car, would have enabled Boil, BUd cbanged How , .......... hUliidred 

• all to aliJht, pr<iducIiTen. wm a 
Agam dId betw~p careful li;etfulJ, Whim' llan:(i~p~c~l!d~ 




